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IN HARVEST 
OR 1935 NEAR 
END IN FOARD

Getting Ready to Fight the Italians

V r i  &

ve I'

• r the I w h e a t  crop 
i unte is about seven- 

,.i;t ver. Most vom- 
j. been finished and the 
:l -t ,.f the (jrain reaching 

,)« is coming from

\\Y!ne-day ufterrtoon ap- 
185,000 l>ushel> of 

th. 11*35 crop had been 
he county’s six ele- 
well. Foard City and

ated that about 50,000 
been placed in farm- 
. making a total ap- 
■diietion to the pro— 

235,000 bushels.

tal Receipts for 
irst Half of 1935 
Make Good Showing

• t the Crowell post of- 
rirst six months of 1035 

83.707.80, compared 
til for the same period 

a difference o f $03.00. 
futures announced by 

.•r, postmaster.
-:-half 1035 receipts 
-I more than for the 

• 1033, the total for that 
xu $2,861.99.

eipts for 1934 were 
T a- d $6,561.13 for 1033..

( anying ammunitioi in boxe- upon their shoulders, these 
Ethiopian - idicr- ate te.ohili/ioa at Addis Ahaha. the capital, in readi- 
ne-~ lor the exp,, eted attack on their country by the Italian-. The 

oop- i Ktniu-ior Haile Sela — it* are fierce fighters, but seem to have 
old-fashioned tide- and to lack military form.

t ncontirmeo reports '.ate Wednesday afternoon said that heavy 
casualties had been -u>t; ined in a battle between Italian and Ethiopian 
force- "it the frontit t of Eritrea.

First Fire Alarm in 
4 Months Saturday

Masons W ill Install 
New Officers Friday

ha.

fötal

ard Boys to Make 
Agricultural Tour 

of Western States
1 aid County hoys. Rich

ard lack Welch, will 
It* with a group of ag- 

i students of Texas Tech.
on a tour of eleven 

Dr. .1. O. Ellsworth, head 
iral economics at Tech, 

mpany the group. The 
,r about Aug. 30.

the son of Mr. and 
E. Sparks of the Foard 
munity and has been a 

".tent for the past three 
Welch, a former Tech -tu- 

-on o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
if the Foard City com-

After a period of silence cover
ing four months and one day. the 
tile alarm was sounded in Crowell 
Saturday aftermcn when an elec
tric motor at the Farmers Elevator 
burst into flame. The fire was 
practically extinguished before the 
uriival of the fire department anil 
the only damage suffered was to the 
motor.

The last previous call answered 
by the local department was Felt.
28 of thi- yeat. Thi made only 
the fourth fire ala-tu sounded in 
Crowell thi- ymr. The other three * * 
alarms came in February.

Until Satut day’s call, local peo
ple had held hopes that the 1926 
record of -ix months and nine days 
between call- would be equalled 
thi- year.

With no more alarms this year, 
half f which is gone, the 1932 
record of only four call- foi the 
entire year, can he equalled.

FIGHT FOR DRY 
VICTORY AUG. 24 
STARTED HERE

The community-wide t e m p er- 
unce rally at the Methodist Churcl 
Sunday evening mark *d the initial 
organized effort of local forces to 
produce a dry victory in the elec
tion on th Texus liquor question 
on Aug. 24. Evening services at the 
Hapti-t, Christian and Presbyter
ian churches were dismissed so as 
to cti-op'etate in the rally, which 
was well attended.

The keynote addres- was deliv
ered by Rev. J. A. Phipps, pastor 
of tite Presbyterian Church. Brief 
messages were also brought by 
Reverends W. If. Fitzgerald. I.. W. 
Bridges and Geo. E. Tuirentitu. 
who wa- in charge of the tally.

Claude Callaway wa- named 
county chairman of temperance 
forces and S. J. H man of Mar
garet, A. G. Bell of Four Corner.- 
and M. S. Henry of Crowell were 
selected a- member- " f  the execu
tive committee. The names were 
placed before those present at the 
rally by a committee composed of 
•I. C. Thompson, Duke Wallace, 
C. V. Allen ami R. B. Edward.-, 
who had been named for this pu > - 
pose at a meeting Friday morning 
of local men with Daniel E. Hogan 
of Vernon a- the principal speak
er. Mr. Hogan is district chait-

Ncw officers will he installed 
Friday night of this week at a 
ailed communication of the Crow-

ill Masonic lodge at 8:15 o’clock man of dry forces, 
it. ’ he lodge hall.

In addition to installing officers, 
a program of work fot ,he ve- 
itiaindu of ihe year will be out
lined. New officers to he in-tailed 
are: Jno. E. I 
ma-ter; Vance
warden; D. R. Magee, junior 
warden; Met I Kincaid, treasurer;
Claude Callaway, secretary, and 

*>. Hollingsworth, tiler.

Claude Callaway of Crowell 
was named county chairman of 
dry forces in a community-wide 
temperance tally at the Methodist 
Church Sunday night. Those natti-  ̂
ed on *.!•«• executive n mittee are Shawnee 
S. J. Bcman of Margaret. A. G.
Bill of Four Coiners and M. S.
Henry of Crowell.

Executive Committee 
of Foard Dry Forces 

Met Tuesday Night
Exploitation of human weak

ness with respect to the liquor 
traffic constituted the principal 
part of Rev. Phipps’ addres-. Tht 

. . . .  ne and only way of collecting 
mg. woi.-hiptu. tbis situation wa- through Icgi-la- 
Swatm, senior (jOM> the speaker slated.

*’ We commonly hear the cry of 
the wets that you cannot make a
man good through legislation. Of t hait

The executive committee of 
Foaid County dry force- met Tues
day night at the Methodist Church 
to porte i a county organization 
consisting cf a county w man struct ed 
chairman, county young people’s 
chaiiman and official« for each 
precinct consisting of a general 
chairman, chairman of women and !,e¡

Que Miller Pardon 
Is Revoked Tuesday 

by Governor Allred
The following International 

New Service d:-;,a: under an
Austin dateline appeared in after
noon paper- Tue-day:

•’Governor Allred today revok' d 
the conditional pardon of Que 1!. 
.Miller, former sheriff and tax col- 
lectoi of (• aid County, who i- 
now -crying a term in the federal 
penitentiary at Atlanta for posses
sion of counterfeit money.

’’ Miller, under a seven-year -et - 
tence from Hardeman County f i 
mi-application of public fund-, wa- 
gtanted the conditional pardon by 
former G< vernor M. A. Ferguson 
of her last dav in office. Jan. 11. 
1935.

"A t  that time, accotding t Gov
ernor Allred’s proclamation, In 
was unlit' conviction for misappli
cation of public fund- in Foard 
County: under indictment in Wil
barger County for the -ame o f
fense: under indictment in Foard 
County fot ftauduler! dispn-jt: it 
of mortgaged property; under i t - 
dictment in Johnson County fot 
felony theft; under indictment in 
Jackson County fot rubbery w h 

earms; under indictment in 
Okla.. for robbery; un

der conviction in federal court at 
N’ew Orleans for possessing an
te! f-it money.

"Since receiving the conditional 
pardon. Miller has been indicted 
twice in Wilbarger County, once 
on a charge of swindling, one B. A. 
Winter out of a $1,000 diamond 
ring and again on a charge of 
swindling "ne F. M. Johnson out 
of $200.

"Millet ’s federal penitentiary 
term will expire Nov. 12. 1935. ard 
Texas prison authorities were in- 

by the governor to take 
him in charge immediately.”

An Associated Pre-- dispatch 
iron  Austin in Wednesday’- pa- 

stated the revocation "a -  re-
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Births 3 to 1 Over 
Deaths for F i r s t  

Half of ’35 in Foard

Relatives of Local 
People Outstanding 

Rodeo Performers

Births outnumbered deaths in 
Foard County three to one for the 
first half of 1935, according to 
figures in the office of Justice of 
ich Peace J. W. Klepper, recorder 
Y vital statistics for this county.

course only God can change a Additional county o f f i c e r  
man s heart, but whethei a man is named at the Tue.-dav night meet- 
good or not. legislation can vegu- ¡n|f were C. V. Allen, secretary, 
late his conduct," Rev. Phipps ant) yi s. Henry, tua-uier. Those 
>ai«l. “ ami it man will not do Rood present for the m etinjr were: 
through his own desire, then we Claude Callawav, countv chair- 
must do all possible to make him man; s. .1. R, man. A. G. Bell and 
tear to do wrong.”  He added that M. S. Henrv. executive commit- 
without legislation there could he Uo all,i Reverends Ge t. E. Tur-

quested by Ed L. Gossett of Vet 
non, distiict attorney.

Campbell W ill Open 
Palace Theatre at 
Truscott Next Week

L. F. Campbell, owner ai d man
ager of the Rlalt Theatre of

LIQUOR CHARGE AGAINST 
WILBARGER COUNTY COUPLE

11. ha- It
1 !

tentine. W. B. Fitzgetald. Marvin 
Brotherton, L. W. Bridgi - and C. 
V. Alien.

Chairmen Hu the ’various com-

up of students have as 
■tive the study of dif

ee- of farming, ranching, 
fruit growing, market- 

•:iti ns in the various sec- 
: work in genera! of the 
: ! -tation in the western 

to visit historic points

Edgar Kimsey of Texon sends 
the following information regard
ing relatives of local people: 

Douglas Poage of Big Lake, Tex
as. i- the father of a brood of 
cowboys who promise to become 
rodeo champions of the world. 

'■ Poage is a brother of Mrs. A\ . A.
•he western state- ex ept fogdell of Ctowell. Waldon 

Ule oil tile itinerary. From |»oa(re ar,] Doug P >age, J:.. were 
¡he gi up will go to El ,wt,Outstanding -tars at the recent 

• thiough the lower part j ak,. Rodeo. Four of the Cog- 
a. uni through California, ,|,.||s ,,f f  rowell were present to 

•it I Washington, across to witness iheir cousins* skill with 
Montana, and dov\n the rope ami horse, 

u oming, Utah and Colo- y ^ Puage won the 
county roping contests and took otl 
a prize satiiile and some money, 
(tair of chaps, blanket, etc. But 
the older of the Poage boys. Wal
don Poage, was winner in a five 
calf match against a world’s cham
pion roper. Howard Westfall.

Westfall was one of the cow
boy- to go to England last year

with 19 deaths. Five of the 19 
deaths were infants.

For all of 19:14 the birth total 
was 160. compared to 60 deaths.

no civilization, mentioning laws 
against murder, theft and other- 
in illustrating this point. “ The 
ministers ami churches will for-
ever Work to change men - hearts, munitie- were -elected hv this as- 

Hlrths numbered 56 enmnared , tHt' ,mean,t,me la'VS a,e need- -emblv and the responsibility of
Bath numbeied . -. compated ed to regulate the conduct of those contacti: it those -elected relative

whose hearts are not i ijjht, the to their acceptance was delegated 
speaker stated. to different one- present. This

Rev. Phipps appealed to those notification will he completed a- 
present to defend their ministers soon a- p ssible and announce- 
from criticism in their tight against inent of all officials will be made 

BIRTHS the evils of liquor. "In this fight next week.
_______  we are working for the welfare of

... ,, , ,, ... .. T1 the families of the very ones who
I’d Mr. and Mrs. W alker P. criticize us the most,”  he -aid.

Todd. . rroweu, June 2., a boy, Following the address of Rev.
ona.d Enos. Phipps, other local ministers added

l’o Mi and Mrs. Joseph ('. Me- their endorsement to h;s rematks 
< hester, Thalia. June 19, a boy, and urged their listeners to get out 
Joe. and work for a dry victory.

To Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Wal- The county chairman. Mr. Calia- 
lace, Cr. well. June 14, a girl. Ju- way. promised to do everything 
]ene. _ possible for the cause anil appealed

To Mr. and Mrs. Waymon for the co-operation of citizens of

Mi. and Mi-. L. Gowdy ■ f 
Vernon were arrested in Crowell 
la-t Friday night near the local 
sihool grounds and placed in the 
Foard County jail <■ n a charge of 
possession and transportation of 
intoxicating liquor.

Shot iff R. J. Thoma- and A. T. 
Schooley. deputy, who made the ,
arrest, found twelve half-gallon ,
jars of whiskey in their car.

Mr. ard Mrs. Gowdy were re
leased Monday under bonds of $1.- 
500 each.

Crewel 
building 
McGuite " f  G 
en a motion p 
untie:- the nani
atre" ahi 
cording : 

Work fia 
crai day- in 
modeling the

pn 
- hi

Head of Extension
Service Succumbs

SUMMER TERM OF ADULT 
SCHOOL OPENED TUESDAY

rm Beautification 
ontest in T e x a s  
Offers Many Prizes

Miller, ( ’ rowell, June 14, a girl, the county a- a whole. 
Barbara Lynn.

T ' Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Clarence 
Porter, Crowell, June 28, a boy,
Fh yd Milton.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Texas farm family living 
i  :.‘ tm or ranch or in a town 

more than 2.500 people on 
.’ rated state or federal high- 

> • iigible to enter the Centen-
: trm and home demonstration 

'■'t the working plans for 
i" have been announced by 
Texas A. & M. College Exten- 

r Service which will direct the 
test.

contest, sponsored by The 
tas News and The Semi-Weekly 
111 News, has as its purpose the 

• tion of improvement in ag- 
b are and the improvement and 
utirication o f rural homes. Va- 

u- business firms and others 
H already pledged cash prizes 

»unting to $2,500 for district 
!  «ate winners.

. ' i Mvrna Holman and Fred 
»¡■•‘Is. Foard County agents. 
1 provide registration cards and 

>e applications of those who 
1,1 to enter the contest. Reg- 

cards will be received un- 
r'ept. 1.
t >unt.v, district and state win- 
■ wi.l he announced. County 
-mg committee will include 

members, one appointed by 
minty agent, one bv the home 
onstration agent and the other 

pointed jointly. District agri- 
ural and home demonstration 
nts will select distiict winners 

mediately after June t, 1936. 
e winners will be selected by 
director of the Extension Ser- 

the vice director and state 
a and the state home demnn- 

,a !°a agent, or by a committee 
Pointed by them.
’ w-il! be on a basis of
’ ‘’ points. Perfect scores will

the following basis: Building 
n equipment 2,500 poinLs. 
in. s Points, soil 1.500

erops 1,500 points, live- 
* •-■n,i0 points, food supply and 

p r. rt*sources 1,500 points, 
" « « . w i l l  be awarded district 
ners m each of the nine Exten- 

disiriets of the state and to 
■«ate wnners.

Mrs. Lee Whitman of Thalia
and is a possible champion in an>- wag 0peiated on Sunday morning 
body’s roping ma ch. but Waldon fo|. dicitiÿ.
Poage. cleat-eyed, steady-nened Q
and as skilled a cowbov as ever Mrg Bil) Buchanan o f Thalia 
forked a pony, beat W estfall .̂^  ̂ underwent an operation Monday.

JULY 31 FINAL 
TRANSFER DAY 
FOR STUDENTS

O. B. Martin, director of the A. 
& M. College Extension Service, 
died Sun lay night in a Bryan 
hospital a- the re-ult of a paralytic 
-troke -uff*ted Sunday morning at 
hi- home in College Station while 
he wa- reading a new-paper.

Mi. Martin was born in South 
Carolina 68 years ago and had 
been director of the Extension 
Service since 1927. He wa- in 
charge of a district meeting in

The summer term of the Crow
ell Adult School opened Tuesday 
afternoon, July 2. at the Court 
House, witji .Air-. Sewell Roy a- 
teacher. The school will continue 
through Aug. 28. Anyone. 16 
years of age or over, that i- in
terested, is invited to attend.

SPRING TERM CLOSES

eatre
’uscott from Fred 
[liland and will op- 
itcture house there 
e of "Palace The- 
urday. July 13. ac- 
-ent plans.
■en under way sev- 
fdecora’ ir.g ur.d re- 
heatre building.

New "Sync:1 film" wide i ange 
sound equipment ha- been secured 
and i- being installed - f.at the 

f  Truscott and surround
ing territory may enjoy excellent 
results from the tal.-ir.g pictures 
that will hi showr.

Mr. and Mr-. Dori- Gentry will 
-erve a- operator and ticket seller, 
respectively, f i the theatre. Mr. 
Campbell will manage b *h the 
Rialto and Palace, with Mr. Gen- 
’ rv a-si-tant manager for the 
latter theatre.

Thi- will he the first time ‘"or 
Tru.-c tt to have regular sh wing 
of motion pi tin s since the ir.tro- 
ducti n f talkie- - fe r a l  years 
ago.

Two program- will he shown 
each week. The day- for the -.low
ing- will he announced next week.

M'. Camnbell a- beer, manager 
of the Rialto Theatre since its re
opening Feb. 2 o f this year after 
he and R. B. M or. f Tulia pur-

nm
E. !.. Draper. Since then Mr.

The spring term of the Crowell 
Adult School closed Thursday at’- cha-ed the theatje nxture-

- —  n- - -  ........- - ---- —  ̂ ■ ternoon, June 27, with a social. **-. I-. Draper. Since the.. -----
Crowell in 1931 that wa- held here j.-0U1. |H.jzes f or perfect attendance Campbell purchased Mr. Moon’s in-
for the purpose of explaining the , durin)f t'he motlt(, 0t June were tere-t in the business and - now
dr uth relief loan -et-up at that I p,esented to: Misses Nettie Maude '¡n owner. 
tlrne- Yount, Louise Adams, Maudie

„  _  . . Dawson and Sylvia Brisco. An at-
GAMBLEVILLE PRINCIPAL tractive refreshment plate wa-
... , , served bv the teachers, Mrs. Sewell
M i -  Jim Lois Gafford has been Roy anJ Mrs. Otto Davenport,

employed by the Board oi Tsustees Qn Wednesday afternoon, June
The la-t day that pupil- may be 

transferred from one school dis- 
J. B. Carmicle of Rayland is in . trict to another is Wednesday,

| from the office o f the county su
perintendent, Vance Swaim.

He urges parents and trustee- to 
make every effort to get transfer-

the district in which they enter 
I f  their names are on the censu- 

brotherhood ring pupiis accounted for at once rolls, pupils may be transferred 
order to avoid confusion and

No tuition will have to be paid 
B. Fitzger- by a pupil changing to another 

a revival at school district if proper transfer nenr ¡he county 
to — — ------------------------------------------------- ""

line.

Leagued to Squelch Kingfish Long

eight hundred dollar roping match,
.tying five ' ipl' Y.'Ji'i îag » «*m ii ie  m iwjiaiiu is m , irici to anotner is w eunesuay,
the hve. mis time [ f  * the hospital for medical treatment. July 31, according to information i* ¡¡‘ -t made. When pupils are
1 “ , it  « ! ’i i ’ 'I „n„ - « i f  hut ----------------------  from the office o f the county su- transferred, their portion of the

'tT o T  down his sMond foop and BAPTIST SERVICES nerintendent. Vance Swaim. state school fund is transferred to
tied with twenty seconds flat af- ---------
ter catching with his second loop.
Twenty seconds time for the sec- The Baptist men s

i  i ’ „  ¡g fajr In fact. 20 sec- " ’ill be in charge of services at in 
onds for the first loop is consider- the local Baptist Church Sunday disappointment later, 
ed good, hut that time for a sec- morning at 11 o’clock.
„nd loop must be somewhere pret- The pastor Rev. W 
v dose to a record. aid, is conducting

Young Poage lias never roped in Taizan, Texas, from July 4 
a championship contest and in fact July 14. 
hâ  entered only little county
meet- but has had many attractive o .  . Auditor A sks  
offers since this stunt. He is at O i a i C  / \ U U l lO r  r\ S K s
present in the employ of Jess El- P u b l i c  S u g g e s t i o n s
rod, cousin of R. J. Roberts of _______c . »
Crowell, on the sun-kist, snake-
infected plains around Runkin,; Thp following letter has been 
Texas, hut Elrod may find trouble received from Geo. B. Simp-on, | 
in keeping Poage tied down on a state Auditor and Efficiency Ex
cow outfit when he can make a pert ;it Austin: 
fortune with his rope. “ Under Acts of the 43rd Ltgis-I

Among the fiee-tor-all con- |ature, 2nd C. S., ch. 15, sec. 13, j 
te-tant- at Big Lake were such State Auditor’s office is charg-
champion ropers as Allen Holder. with the duty of auditing re-;
Bill Nix, Harold Jack-on, Charlie ¡¡e f expenditures and making 
Jones, Fred Barrett. Jack Seller.-, quaiterly reports to each member 
Homer Woods, Clyde Ackton, Earl 0f  Legislature ami the press.
Sellers. Jimmy Bridges and many However, adequate provision was 
other- of that class. In fact, there ,no( ma(B> for auditing expenditutes 
were ninety ropers on hand at Big 0f the various county administra- - 
Lake hut not all participated on |{jve offices, where most of the re- 
necount of the competition. , lief funds are actually disbursed.

---------------------- "The co-operation of the pub-;
HOTEL OPENING ;]jt. ¡s -ought in this connection,

—-------  and we would be pleased to receive
Hotel Premier, formerly  ̂ the suggestions for improvement in 

Griffith Hotel, will open in Crow- manner of expending relief
ell early next week, according to f un,j- by county organizations. Al- 
Mrs. Ethel Scott, manager. Open- ?0< any criticism of past expendi- 
house at the hotel, which has been tures will be carefullv considered

cl the (»ambleville school as prin- pupil- gave a surprise mi —
cipal for the next school term. cellaneous shower for the teach-

’  ers.

Elmer Plays Crowell 
Double-Header Here 
on Independence Day

INDEPENDENCE DAY
PROGRAM AT ROTARY

CLUB LUNCHEON

from any distiict in this county to An Independence Day program

A double-header ba-eball pro
gram is -lated a- one of the prin
cipal features of entertainment 
for Independence Dav in Crowell. 
The first of the double bill between 
Elmer and Crowell will begin at 
2:30 o’clock on the local diamond.

These are official Cotton Belta*J II V» III <lll> Ulpl I It t III 1111̂ V '* U11L V ID * — ii i **v |*v wv \ s i  “ | J i .1
anv other district in the countv. took place at the luncheon of the I-eagut game and ma k- the nrst

id Thev may not tian.-fer out of the Rotary Club Wednesday with Fred ¡’■ask this season between the two
countv unless the transfer is made Rennels and C. V. Allen as -peak- "mw. Previous scheduled contests

ers. Mack Boswell wa- in charge. 
The new president. 1. T. Graves, 
assumed duties in this capacity 
f tr  the first time at Wednesday’s 
luncheon.

Mr. Rennel- discussed the Dec
laration of Independence as a lit
erary production and a- a forward 
step to democracy. The meaning 
of this famous document to the 
signers, colonies and the Ameri
can citizens today constituted the 
principal portion of Mr. Allen’- 
talk.

Anni uncement of the district 
; assembly of Rotary officials at 
Vernon Monday and Tuesday was

were rained ut.

LOAN OFFICE CHANGED

Applications for future gov
ernment emergenev seed l'ans 
are to he made with Julian Wiight 
at local relief headquarters, since 
the office for thi- purpose in the 
court house ha« been discontinued.

MRS. WRIGHT ELECTED 
LOCAL REBEKAH HEAD

Mrs. Julian Wright and Miss 
Addie Brisco were elected noble 

made. Members voted to hold the grand and vice grand, respectively, 
weekly luncheons at the Premier of the Crowell Rebekah Lodge at 
Hotel beginning next week. Presi- the regular meeting last Friday 
dent Grave- announced C. V. Al- night. They will be installed July 
len and H. E. Fergeson as program 12 and will serve for the next six 

j committee members for the en- months. Other officer- elected in 
suing year. Joe Ward was elected January will continue to -erve 
song leader. Other committee- throughout the vear Mrs. Bula 

|men will be announced next week. Tate is the retiring noble grand.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES BUYS FOARD LAND

New motor vehicles registered in C. D. Shamhurger of Wichita 
Crowell during the past week fol- Falls purchased 486.5 acres of

completely equipped with new 
furniture, is planned for Sunday 
and Monday, July 14 and 15, Mrs. 
Scott stated.

when called to our attention.
Yours very truly, 
"Geo. B. Simpson.’

low :
A. W. Lilly, Crowell, Ford se

dan.

These five Democratic senators have banded together to squelch Sen
ator Huey Long of Louisiana If he gets too annoying. They are, left to
right: Joseph F. Guffey of Pennsylvania. Edward U. Burke o ^  j .  E. Ward, Foard City. Ford
I*wls B. Schwellenbach of Washington, Sherman Minton of Indiana and iek.up
A. Harry Moon of Mow Jeraey. 1

land in Foard County last week 
from J. N. Ribble. The tract is 
located on the south side o f the- 
Shamburger land several miles 
northwest of Crowell.

]
■I

mr



fAG K  TWO THE FO AR D  CO UNTY NEW S

Items from Neighboring Communities
G O O D  CREEK

»By Viedii Phillies)

Mr- Jim Far } t’ 1 < aii: J daugrv
tvr> of Ringling. Okhi., are mak
ing tri ir home with her - n, K \
Dftnii !- , a « ii family.

Thomas Holioway and .Jewel 
■ M  ' - ei e lattei

part ' * ¿î t w» \ wit- M a"d
Mr«. G. T. H

Mr. and Mr- K. S. K • ts and 
children. Kind, Ralph and Jts-e 
■ f Stvat: • e. a . -pert thi
latter nan < •' la- week with Mr. 
and Mr*. A. t\ Hinkle.

A. H ■ a - ,»n tin ■ 1-'
at this writ:: g.

A. S. I’ x. , - vt~:tinjr h:-
wift and am ly f Lubbock.

Marie Dunn has returned to her 
home at Tru>. tt aft« a an  
weeks’ \isit with her sisier, Mrs. 
Roy Darn!«.

Earl Dei Hinkle i- ' n the sick 
list.

Mr. a-.d Mr-. D. X. Duncar.
»pent Sa - ' Mr.
and Mrs. Hudjreons id’ Foard City. 

Mrs. Re. Dat'd el is n the sick
list.

Mr. a’ i, Mr-. E. S. Roberts and 
children have returned to the'.r
home t'aitt'on ia after a few 
day-' ' -it w th relatives here.

Ports Ea: 1 Logan f  Crowell
-pert th. vv* • k-t-nd with her eus- 
in. Betty L u Stinebaugh.

Mrs. Rt . Trawttk - n the sick

F O A R D  C ITY
(Bv Mrs. G. M. Canup)

F. 1IV. Poveri S6yrnour visited
fritm:S# r thii 1 :ty .\I< il-

Mr. and M « V O^ven? t i
Lovkt Mi Ir-. Luth-
er O'.' > Mi •• da 3

b . : Wallun d on . ! Burk-
burnH11 > t - u : * ;a few d tV' .ast wvfri
with /'.ii parentji. Mr. ami Mrs. G.
w. wailuiu

Mr. arti M Baine v Lefevre
and «■ n. F're.".: e, c : Ma n. Texa-.
V- tt" i frier.d- anil relat ives bere
T'Jvs.i av.

Le: a B.irkt r eft Tu« ?day for
Man g am. Okla hen- -he wili re-
main for a wh

F-, d Traw*•.ek left Wednesdày
for Nm  Mix: bus:ntv.

Buri Jerkin:* arni -on. Beekton,
of R ee Citv • - 1•id Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. ! as to CÙ few. days iast week.
Mr. Junkiiisi wa> here Io• king af-
ter hi '  wheat.

The re ha> been Is car «oads of
wheat - from th place
since na t*vesc t̂a rted.

Ma: v Dott Deijton i- g
the v - ek '.vitii M But ter Man*
mr.g mar 1 - ..tt.

Mr. : .V • \V. Bird f Tru§- 
cott siiti.' ia-t Sunday wvh Mr. 
ard Mi R: 1 (

Mr. .. M -, M A k

M
Mrs. M. L. ( ■ - -.-ed relatives
at Tr..-. •• - ,ndfl r

No a < i well has

children -petit the week-end in 
\\ . a Fulls visit!tig relative«.

M s- K\a .1 iinsein ..f Crowell 
-per.: he- week-end with lu-t par-

V ami M -. licorgi John-
ron. |

d bn Kennels and Bailey Ken 
, - went to Dentot Saturday and j 

me. honu- Sunday accompa
nied iy  M s. John Kennels, who 
bod been at the bedside of ller sell, 
Kmniett Powell. Mr. P-well is
rep rted t- i>o .! ing tine and was 
ti be dismissed from the hospital 
Sunday.

:!, 1’ . Tin.-ley of Decatur Bap
tist College vsittd in the C. L. 
A ’ ■- r.enn Satutday morning. 

George J- h-n-o- . who i- work- 
c neai Cri well, spent the week

end with his family.
Mr. and Mrs KIme Key anr. 
iuren v - t< Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

BeU-w it \ ■ r  n Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Fred Rennets and son. F.
L . of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mr- J. in Re < - Sunday after-)
noon.

Mr. and Mr-. Oswald Haynes of 
Vet non ' Sunday afternoon 

t-. Mr. a t -. Mrs. R. F. Derring- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Young and 
a... ti . T ied a. -pent Sunday

afternoi-n with Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
Y ung ' yjuanah. Thty were 
. a- ti ■: onti by Weedon

Y ;c. wi. v. .1! -peml the week
with them.

M• - Ci tie Si t-a atm «on. Wells.
A t :• City and Bob Huntley 

•a . .v and Peggy Huston of 
- • Mr

a-.d Mrs. C. L. Xdkins.
M - R. B Pr • • and ! l-

:1a .. Mi 'v:n. -pi it Sun-
- at H u n  Id.

M. ir.d Mr-. K. L. Rheay and 
Mr- Jew-.-l Y, ung ai d daughter 

- ' i !  Mr. am: Mr-. Oti- Houtch- 
• - . f Hair- id Sunday.

X- treat Purs n and family ef 
sttt spent Sunday with Otis! 

Dunson and family.
Mr. a:;-; Mrs. Waiter Carr of 

T'-a a - i t *  Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mrs. J, \j. Adkins has been ill 
sev- :ai days but - loing a- well 
as could l e expected.

He e U :ver ■■{ Fort Worth 
siting ;- aunt, Mr-. G. W. 

Scale-, and family.
I. Let- Wh It ten ef Oklahoma 

' t :- lis ting hi- father, Luther 
Whitten.

Ber. Bradford visited hi- moth- \ 
i i .  Mr-. - . Bradf -rd, f Mar
gate t M> -day morning.

T H A L IA
I Bv Minrie W odi

Ri v. M. G. B ther*« tt of Mar-
prua * d ar • i- Methodist

8 y 1 ning. A
.. ■_ • ■ S ;n-

irh* w :h W. M. Braliey.
: ■ al: San.i-

aui.'sic was j i-nilernl after
II. H. Ni : A - i f Vernon
and .ntere lay Lader

» : a very tin■ message.
l . ar i M:-. T .. i Burs, n ri
led ' ' .eie li- -n in Lorenzo
Mlay uI ’ p : *evv!«il • .ay.-» Visit

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
'By Bornie Schroeder)

Mrs. Bailey Rer.nels .eft Tues
day for Bridgeport to be at the 
beds.de i f  > g andmother, who 
is very ill.

Mr. ard Mr-. Jo'r.r Renneis and 
Baiiey Renneis .if: Tuesday right 
for Dent n to be a: the bedside i f  
Emrr.ett Powell, wm underwent 
an appendicitis opera:: n Tuesday. 
The Mrs-:-. Renneis returned 
home Wednesday but Mrs. Ren- 
neis remaine : until Sunday.

Mr- Allie Hunfley has received 
word of the marriage of ner grand
daughter Mis: Allie Lee Huntley, 
o f  Hender- n to V. A. Thomas <S 

June 2<
Miss Huntley - a daughter of Mr. 
and Mr-. Joe Huntley of Hender
son, who are former residents cf 
this t mmur.iry.

Sirs. R G. Whitten arc Mrs. 
Horace Tavv r • - te-: Mr-. S. C. 
>tar ' f  Wr. >  ' ,ty We esuay.

L. Z. T -!e was dismissed from a 
Vernon -re al Friday afte: un
dergoing appendicitis • t * ra
tion ecenrly.

Mr. a: ■: Mrs. i ar! Zipper!;." • f 
"V ern " ■ ■ t f  r:oa v af *e -not n
with Mr and M -. B-r B.-adf- rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shu make and

with .elative- hire.
tr a- u Mi - '.ick«on • t Xocona 
Mr. and M -. H. A. Jackson < f 

Wi-t \ - teo J M. Jack-on. and 
fan. iy hi re Monday and Tuesday 
f  ia.-t week.

(•ran Chapman of Siiverton
-.ten ins { arent.-. Mr. and Mrs. 

W. G. Crapman, here last week
end.

Mr ard Mis. T. M. Haney vlsit- 
•••■■ daughter. Mr-. John 

Ra.- r. Sunday, who underwent a
• i se:,i,us operation n a Wichita

Fa).- -• spital Thursday. They
reie a imjamed by Mrs. Vance 
Swaim and John Th' mas P.asor of 
Cri well.

E. J. McKinley. Frank McKin-
• y. Cat- Bonds and E. G. Grimsley 

weie visitors in Gainesville last 
week-end.

The infant child ( f  Mr. and Mrs.
• ’ ai k Lindsey wa- buried in the 
Tha.ia Cemeterc Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Grimm was host- 
e-s • • :.i idle Hour Club in her
home Thursday afternoon with 13 
•.-r-bei- and tive visitors present.

M Mi dena St- vail returned 
- me Sur.nay fr- m Wichita Falls 

•'h-re -he has been visiting rela-
• ve- the pa-t week.

< ■ arlie W <d and family and 
M-- T. J Wood returned home 
T . r-dav fn m  several days’ visit 
w th reiativts n Denton. Dallas,

e
Memorial for Boulder Dam's Dead

H - ^  mwsm mi '
i. <*>• •

m  «Mir.

£ Vi»» UUi -,
% ‘

' f  fX#; •¿Ki .'Vt.
usikuaiiu -s' -óC' ÛtS; ŷ juai; ....

Wiley Rabun putting the finishing touches to the bronze plaque which 
ha.« l on set in the Nevada canyon wall n<*ar Boulder dam as a memorial 
for the men who bare lost their live-s in the construction of that great 
project.

Crowell, T , xat) Ju|> ^

Kilgore. Oklahoma City and Dun
can. Oklahoma.

Mrs. Lee Whitman underwent
a very serious operation in a
Ci well hospital Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bnttenlii-ld 
visited relatives in Eustace lust 
week-end. Mrs. Battenfield le- 
mained fi r a longer visit with her 
patents.

Mi-,- Mayme M Klmj of Har-
lold visited her sister. Sirs. Willie 
Cato, and family here a few days 
last week.

Mis. l.eotis Roberts has return
ed home from several days’ visit 
with relative- in McKinney.

F. S Flesher. W. M. Bralley, 
W. F. Wo-.il and Ri v. M. G. Brotii- 
erton visited in the K. D. Shook

home in Five-in-One a while Sun
day afternoon.

W. M. Brallt-y and Homer Mat
thew- returned home Friday from 
a visit in Au-tin. Houston, Galves
ton and other points.

Mr. and Mis. W. I.uki Johnson 
returned from Wirhita Falls Sun
day afternoon, where they had 
hem visiting their sun, Dr. J. Fd 
Johnson, and family.

Elder and Mrs. J. P. Rothwell 
are visiting relative- near Mem
phis this week.

Mrs. H. W. Banister and daugh
ters, Kuniee and Marjorie, are vis
iting their son and brother, John 
Hugh Banister, and wife in Mem

phis this week.

G A M B LE V ILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

( A Gibson nt li ned homi 
Thursday evening aft-r visiting m 
\nun illi- and Clayton. N. M-

Mr. and Mis. K. T. W : ley ot 
Chillieothe are spending this 
week with Mi. and Mrs. H'gg--

Misse- Annie Mae ami Mabel 
Hall of Black spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius l ar
mi 1.

F. J. Jonas and son, Kay. and 
Cluster Whatley went to Paducah 
on business Monday nimning.

Mrs. C. P. Haney of Five-in-One 
and Mrs. Bertha Shult/ ami daugh
ter-. Ina Belle and Helen, and Mr«.

,; \. Shultz of Thalia -pent Sun-
lav afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ii M. Shultz.

\l . , \v. Can oil and daugh
ter- Opal and Lula, visited Mrs.
I it e\\ Seals in the Vernon sum- 
i,.riiim Sunday aftein-’on.

M,.. Roll Pieree anil ehildien 
of Muleshoi spent la-t week with 
Mi-. (Mister Whatley.

Mr. and Mr-. «>. i! Starnes and
II Mih i ti of Ycrnui. visited Mr. and 
Mi«. Roy Alston Sunday.

Thu little ll-yuar-olu uhild ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Washburn is 
ill at this writing.

a n  o l d  b e l i e f
Burning tea leaves and dust in-

k n o c k o u t s

. The Jerm kn- ,-k- ,t 
understood to implv that . 
er has been “ knoeked ou ■> V 
unconscious or unable 
Sometimes a tigrt. , , , ■ . 'rlr«  1 
a condition from |,eau,|'Vs 
that he is praeti. a||\ ,, 1 1
while still on his feet 'vi( 
occurs it is very ,-a-v ,"** , 
him entirely uni on-i i,,,,, i tr 
circumstances a tight,.,■
«hie to defend himself that° ■ 
would perhaps cau-, 
jury. \\ hen such a conditio, 
about the tight i- general)!^ 
by the referee or the ¡U,|' 
both, declaring a technic»! T  
out. “

W H A T
PRICE

IDEAS?
aThey’re Free!

To Advertisers In
THIS PAPER
Through The

CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
ADVERTISING SERVICE

Ideas are priceless. A  plan that will develop busi

ness for a merchant has no value limit. Advertising that 

might be used in expensive space can have no definite 

price-tag.

Yet, all of those features are available to advertisers in 

this paper without one cent of extra cost. Ideas that have 

been tested and proved by actual use. Merchandising plans 

developed by the real stars of the business. A ll of these are 

waiting to be used by you— for your business—FREE!

Chicago Tribune Service makes that possible. W e 

have the rights to its use in our town—bringing you the 

powerful selling plans created in Chicago according to 
your needs.

The natural abilities of our staff to aid you in your 

selling efforts are now augmented by this finer Advertising 

Service. Packed with timely merchandise promotion, 

crammed with style-right illustrations, loaded with smart, 

potent advertising, your business will find the ideal way to 

profits with this paper and Tribune Service. The newest 

issue is waiting for you in our office. See it today.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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bins from Neighboring Communities
t r u s c o t t

,By Mrs. I>. C. Hutton)

| « „  Jack Burnett of Big Lake 
lilr',; visiting har paents, Mr. and
t  1. J Cbbott
Jur and Mr*. Van Browniac and
I-' ted in Winnaboro
I  the week-end. Thej
i f  ao mpanied by J- H. Brown- 
l r ‘ j •;iini!y <>f California and 
r , ' (  antrell and children o f
Lnvievv.
r  p g| m took Mr*. Storm and 
l  ;.: < »via. N M-. Saturday
* , will visit for a while. 

'<• leturned Sunday.
■¿fV K. O. Browder and son,
U'.V, ,if near Abilene visited
• . .. i while Thursday en

|7teY Kirkland, where he held 
I  i vice. Rev. Browder
I a former paster of the Meth- 
I,,. ('Inn eh here.
|j].„ M ly Dea of Wichita Falls 
I, it ng friend* and rela-
|e-
|k w

■ •• ■
i week.
i .. o inline Gleason, who i»

. ho«>l in Wichita Falls, 
.. week-end here.
,jrs W. \V. Gleason left Sun- 

,o kshoro, where slie is in

sewing

of Wellington is visit
er, Mrs. I). ('. Hutton,

r U O U S N E S S

Dr. Hines Clark
PH Y SIC IA N

and
SURGEO N
Office Over 

Reeder’s Dru( Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

charge of a beauty and 
shop.

The marriage of Miss Polly Kan. 
dolpti of the Antelope Flat com- 
nnUn,.tyu "  i 1',' ° ' ,ie Reed Crow-
1 ;; {*.« -a^ '  took p,ace June

1- at Big Lake. They will make 
heir home in Big Lake where Mr.

11 en,plpyvd with the 
i 11 unil»U* Oil and Refining ('o.

.... Miri,'T l,'iwe.11 is visiting her fath- 
i '• , Hamlolph, an<l her broth
er. this week.

I'nele Bob Myers is ill this 
j week.

Truman Abbott of San Angelo 
came Sunday after his wife and 
I11'1 mother, Mrs. Burnett, who 
have been visiting here.

Grain threshing is in' full »way 
in this community this week.

I'u "M lost another bu-eball 
game to ( lowell on mu ground 
isunoay, score being lfi-l.‘{,

Mr. and Mr-. Caldan Boone left 
{•riday for their home in Wichita 
rall>, | exas.

< antrell Moody and S.-th Wood 
V t Stamford Monday, where 
they will enter sonu of the eon- 

I tests at the Cowboy Reunion.
Mr and Ml . A. S. Tar,,ley and 

Mis- /on Wood took Han Turpi v 
to Abilene Sunday. Me was called 
t" tep,*rt at a band meeting of 
the Simmons Cowlmy band before 
playing concerts at the Cowhov 
Reunion in Stamford the :!rd.

K. M. Moore, former postmaster 
beie. aft Satin,i.ay for Dallas, 
where he login, hi- new work a» 
t raveling auditor f.,r the Revenue 
He.ailment. Mis- Lucille Jones 
is acting stma-ter, Application» 
can be obtained at the office for 
examination. They have to |(e in 
hy tMe 1 nth of .July.

C L A Y T O N V IL L E
(Mary Krmir

Twenty Years Ago in The News
The item* below were taken in Lawrence-Tuttle

whole or in part from the ¡«sue» On la-t Friday, June IK, Mr. 
of The New* of June 16-25, July Gregg Lawrence and Ml-» Allie

reality again, be it a : to the forget an, 
credit of the boys, that while they :rg. -„n.e 
served the -tate they made a ers are to 
splendid record and one ,f which 

Crowell feels proud.

- .rue go fish- 
iegf and oth- 
me.

2, 1915. Wynn Tuttle were married at the " eek the- McKown brick build-
hoí

Remember, Ge Hin is puts on 
... u ... . . , -¡line- whet. ie presse.- your Sun-
'V  U '!eal day cloth, - H . ’I fix ’em • ight, to

>• ur delight, as everyone in Crow-

Herbert Kyle Edwards came in Mr. Lawrence 
the last o f the week from College "b<> reside- at Hungerport, Tex. 
Station where he has been attend- Mi - Tuttle is the daughter of Mr. 
ing the A. & M. College. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle of this coun-

of Judge G. W. Walthall, ing on the west side of the square ¡.p know - 
awrence is a railroad man and has just finishe d moving hi- -------------

stock of furniture into it.

I tv. She is one of

I »wen-1

aft— how convenient to 
get the package and the 

v you want. No fus-. No 
No chance taking. The 

•.ge you want i- right be- 
j . . . same size, same 

v always. You will find 
‘ ,• i at Kexall Stores only.

\ '

Patented 
Fir-taid 
A u> - dean 
1 Package

FE R G E SO N  BROS.
DRUGGISTS

SAVE with SAFETY at  
T h e ^ K o J ll DRÜG STORE

j Mr. and Mrs. Brown and
family spur t last Monday with 
W alter Milburn and family of
< Htw»dl.

B»‘ttv Lou Stiiud)auj;h of Good
< rt*« k "pent from Thursday until 
»Sunday with her grandmother, 
Mr>. .J. M. Speck.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jodie Foster ami 
family oi New Mexico aie visit
ing Mis. J. T. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ryan and 
Mr>. I f  Ryan ami Mr. and Mrs. 
dim I>o». all of Thalia. spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. (i. <’.

Why be

NERVOUS
There's a time-tested, harmless, 
preparation, compounded by a 
specialist in nervous disorders, 
for the relief of Sleeplessness, 
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion, 
Nervous Headache, Restlessness, 
the Blues and Hysterical Con
ditions.
During the more than fifty years 
since this preparation was first 
used, numberless other nerve 
sedatives have come— and gone. 
But the old reliable has always 
been in constantly increasing 
demand.
Only one medicine fits this dis- 
oription.

DR. M ILES

NERVINE
If you are nervous, don’t wait
to get better. You may get 
worse. Take Dr. Miles Nervine. 
You can get Dr. Miles Nervino 
— Liquid and Effervescent Tab
lets— at your drug store.

HELPED 98 PERCENT
Interviews with 800 people who 
had used or were using Dr. 
Miles Nervine showed that 784 
had been definitely benefited. 
Isn’t anything that offers a 49 
to 1 chance of helping you worth 
trying?
Get a package of Dr. Miles
Nervine today. If it fails to help 
you—take the empty bottle or 
carton back to your druggist, 
and be will refund your money.

NKW VORK . . .  An unnstia! view
« f  the Giant Normandie, larged ship 
in the world, the photo being taken 
lust before the new queen of the sea 
cast off for a return home after 
making a record breaking Atlantic 
crossing on her mniden crossing.

Owens and family.
Hemy Howell and Ted Wisdom 

vis id in Truscott a while Satur- 
iday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Milburn
and family of Crowell spent last 

| Sunday and Sunday night with 
Ge .rge Brown and family.

Frank Gilland of Ttu-eott visit
ed his mother. Mrs. J. M. Speck, 
a while Thursday afternoon.

Marion Roland of Vernon is 
¡visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk.

Doris Earl Logan of Crowell 
-pent part of last week with Mrs. 
J. M. Speck.

I f  you are troubled with screw complished young ladiis.
worms, Forges >n Bros. Screw ---------
Worm Killer will please you. Mi»» Thacker Entertain*

---------  ! Honoring Miss Minnie Waiien,
Ed Adams and wife came in her gue-t from Knox City. Mi»» 

from Knox City Tuesday and will Lora Thacker entertained a num- 
again make Crowell their home, her of her friends Wednesday eve- 
He is putting in a music store here.) ning. The amusement of the eve-

---------  ning was progressive “ J i "  after
Howard Williams, one of our which a two-course luncheon was 

progressive farmers, has become served.
the owner of a new nice-looking Those piesent were: Messrs. 
11*15 model Maxwell car. No doubt Marion Hughstmi, A. Y. Beverly, 
he will find it a profitable invest-i Lee Allen Beverly, Alton Andrews, 
ment. Herbert Kyle Edwards, Homer

---------  I James. Talniadge Bra.-hier, John
M. O’Connell favored The New- Long. Geo. Self, and Mis-e- Ora 

force Tuesday with a basket of Bell, Ennis Johnson, Verna Mitch- 
his ice cream, about the best we ell, Vera Waldrop, Leah Dixon, 

| ever sampled. i the out-of-town gliosis being Misses
Bell Cook, Springdale. Ark.; Ana

Thurman Talley ha- sold his 
mr most ar- tailor shop to Geoigc Hind- and 

intend- to go to Chicag > to enter 
an art school.

J. M. Clifford na
il hoi-e last Friday, 
ne, k and shoulder.-.

:hr<>wn from 
injuring his

From Baker Flat items —  Our 
Sunday .school i.- not d'ur.g o 
nicely now as some of oui people

Used Auto Parts
Large Stock— Good Price*

Wrecking Yard  
Crowell

EARL DAVIS. Mgr.
1 i Blk, East Kenner’» StafioO

John Bell was held up and knock
ed in the head by someone whose 
intention was robbery Tuesday 
nioht. He was going down the 
11 ad between W. \Y. Kimsey’s 
place and J. J. Brown’s. He scared 
the robbei away with his knife 
and Mr. Bell escaped with a black 
• ■ye.

Bell Cunningham. San Angelo 
Minnie Warren. Knox Citv.

McLaughlin-Self
The Baptist Church wa- the 

scene of a pretty wedding Thurs
day night when Miss Grace Self 
was united in marriage with Mr. 
Claude Cop« McLaugi lin h\ Rev.

---------  A. C. Gettv.-.
Richard H. McCarty of Asper- The bride is the daughter of 

nvnt. once a newspaper man < * M|. an<l Ml>_ ,j H Seh a
th'‘ r!,y , " ,iay popular teaeher in the public school 

at this place and Mr, McLaughlin
•Col. Dick”  Me is manager of the Pioneer Tele-

B LA C K
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Do You Have Enough—

LIFE  IN SU R AN C E?
— S E E —

C L A U D E  C A L L A W A Y
Representing

S O U T H L A N D  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  CO., 

Dallas, T exas

WET WASH 2 Vi Cents Per Pound
Just think of it— You can have

10 Lb*. Washing for 25c
E very th in g  w ashed  spotlessly clean and returned to i  
you readv to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re- v 
m ember, W E T  W A S H  2> 2c per pound— w eighed  d r j .  J

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursdav

V E R N O N  STEAM  LAUNDRY
...................... ................................................. ,,» ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + »

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Huckabee 
and family visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Ezra Washburn, and family 
of Margaret Sunday.

Misses Annie May and Mable 
Hall snent Saturday night with 
then sister. Mrs. Claudius Car- 
mil. and family of Gambleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons vis
ited Mrs. Jim Bostic and family 

l of I ’ rowell Thursday.
Mr.-. S. L. Law hoi n of Thalia 

spent part of last week with Mrs. 
Clint Simmons and family.

Sherman Nichols and family of 
Crowell visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. \\. Nichols, Friday 

I night.
Mrs. Rosalie Pechacek i- visiting 

her son. Bill Pechacek, and fam
ily of Truscott this week.

Han McKown and family of 
Crowell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Huckabee.

Mrs. Beit Hanks and daughter, 
Christine, -pent Saturday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. (). Mc
Daniel, i f Crowell.

Mr. and Mr.-. Hubert Weed of 
Clarendon are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey, and 

• family.
| .Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons vis
ited her father. G. W. Karon, and 
family of Hardeman County Fri
day.

.Mr. and Airs. ( , rover Cole of 
< i well vi-ited her mother, Mrs. 
Tilli, McKown, Sunday.

A. J. Dnffit and family o f Ver
non visited his sister, Mrs. Tracy 
Brad-haw. and family Sunday.

Clyde McKown and ;vife of 
Crowell -pent Sunday with his 

j mother. Mrs. Tillie McKown. 
j Pick Law horn of Thalia visited 
Doyle Sparks and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fox of 
rowell visited Tracy Bradshaw 

and family Sunday afternoon.
About twenty young people of 

the Black Christian Endeavor 
gathered at twilight among the 
graves on the school house yard 
Sunday evening. A most impres
sive program was led by Lynn Mc
Kown. The program began with 
a favorite song service, followed 
by discussions from different speak
er.» on “ What makes a nation 
great,”  and closed with sentence 
prayers.

Black community received an
other fine rain Saturday afternoon.

Several o f the boys left Mon
day morning for the thresher.

! where they will work through the 
| harvest.

JOINS TH E  “ E N E M Y ”

on business.
( Editor's Note

* aity now lives a’ A'l.any, Texas, p ...¡hC o' at Edmond.
and is one of the most popular and _______
widely known newspaper men of Company ” F ” P a , . «
the State.) Claude A. Adams ha.» resigned

, ■ a< captain of Co. F of the Texas
If Mr. Ford keep- on making Nath nal Guard and we are auth >r- 

l-ord- and selling them a- fast as isse,| stat,. that the Companv i- 
he has been for the past year, he a thitltr of the past. We under
's b*ble to put the automobile fac- . ta,„| th|. to noun that there will! 
toi it*s out of business. j)t, no more worry about the boys!

. • 7 ... having to go down to Mexico in
Atticus Webb of Fort Worth, that they will be called on to go t„

ass t, superintendent d the Anti- Europe ........ur oil on the troubled
Saloon League, lectured Sunday water- over there, 
to a large and appreciative audi
ence.

HOME OF JERSEY COW ON
ENGLISH CHANNEL ISLAND

Jersey, homeland of the Jersey 
cow. is a small island located in the 
English channel just off the coast 
of France. The land sh'pes front 
an elevation of JIM* feet on the 
north to sea level on the south, the 
climate is mild throughout the 
yi ar and cattle are housed only a 
few days. Land holdings are small, 
agriculture intensive, and cow- 
spend their days ra’ her closely 
confined. As a result the island 
cow is docile, delicate in form and 
substance, with slight muscle de
velopment and a bit thin at the 
heart, but uniform and beautiful.
Bulls are more sturdy and aggres
sive.

The Jersey, with the Guernsey.1 
is supposed to have originated 
front stocks of cattle common to |
Normandy and Brittany in France.
The probable date of origin as a 
breed i» not definitely known, but 
Jerseys have been maintained ! 
pure since 178;*. when an enact
ment prohibited importation o f 1 
live cattle for anything but slaugh
ter puiposes. Jerseys were first j 
imported into the United States I 
in 1850. Their color varies wide
ly— from yellow to silver fawn, 
squirrel gray or perhaps black, j 
White marking.» are commonly | 
f' utul with these cohos. No pure 
white cattle occur, and brindle 
marks are objectionable. Bulls gen- [ 
erally are darker than cows. Ex
cepting the Kerry cattle, Jersey 
i» the smallest of the dairy breeds.
Cows ordinarily weigh from 800 
to !*00 pounds, and bulls average 
1,500 pounds. American-bred cows 
attain gteatei body weight, per
haps averaging POO pounds. In con
formation the Jersey is lean and 
flatly muscular. The head is rath
er short and fine featured, broad 
between the eyes, with some dish 
in the face. Horn.» of the males are 
short and strong, while those of 
the females are somewhat smaller, 
perhaps longer and more curved, 
in color white or amber with dark
er or black tips. Jerseys are bred 
primarily for butter production.—
— Indianapolis News.

Whether or not Go. F is evet

WHEN YOUR FEET 
BURN AND ACHE
And You Can 't W alk  

Another Step

\- R y tur fr»r •» *’an of Z#‘Ota.
ili.» auur/iii’-l «*f ii Swii»?* < lu»r»ist.

Itui* 7 ■» ti» nil ->¿r f . •. * i»rinkl»k If in 
< ,,i r < li' it ' • -i f iiKik»* you 
iik • walk!i ; mil*’«». af!*T n minuted by 
. tr \vtt ?i, Lr.ru: Mt*> • an bu«*k to your 
i: wl*«* w .11 oh«* rfully give you
yw 11 r money back.

/»•.fa. Tie a!.’ — ptie deodorant pow 
der. is re.'. inm by •b>‘,t»*rs, athletie
fra r • • s nn*l *?>•••<! dniiiffi«*! s everywh»*re 
:*»!• ' l.iü’tlf“ r.-iiel I'r.'lil . x.-eddivo. offen
sive |.. r*i r r  • r,. t . a-biiitr, burning 
feer. 'VMt* r i'iidttTd. also for olialiug and 
sunburn.

Quality < M ’  S Y S T E M Service

C A S H  S P E C IA L S  

W here You Save W hile Spending

52cSugar, 10 lb. C loth Bag 

Gallon Fruit, Prunes 32c; Apples 29c

S Y R U P , Steamboat, gallon ______ 49c

P E A C H E S , Dried. Choice, 4 lbs. 47c

P R U N E S , 4 lbs. 28c

M U S T A R D , quart j a r .....................  12c

O L IV E S , quart jar 34c

T E A , Bulk, Orange Peko, lb. 38c

S A L T , Ice Cream, 5 lb s . ........... l i e

CO FFEE , Schilling, 2 lbs. 64c; 1 lb. 33c 

T O M A T O E S , No. 2, Three cans . . .  25c

K R A U T , No. 2, Three c a n s ............. 24c

SP U D S , 15 lb. pk................................. 28c

F L O U R , Western L illy, 24 lbs.........  87c

C O R N , Nice and Tender, Ear 2c

C A N T A L O U P E S , just off the vine 7c 

T O M A T O E S , 3 lbs. 17c; Beans, 3 lbs. 16c 

O N IO N S , White Bermudas,.4 lbs. 13c

Phone W E  D E L IV E R 148

EVIDENCE 
ROLLS  IN
"G-.V users around here con
firm facts uncovered by N. V. 
Police Inspector Faurot on 
his country-wide search.

PROVED!

PROVED!

PROVED!

4.J*; M O R E  
M I L L S  o f  

REAL NON-SKID—frequently 
exceeded.

G O O D YE AR  
M A R G IN  of 

SAFETY stops cars quicker in 
emergency.

‘  SUPERTWIST 
CO R D  gives 

PROTECTION against blow
outs— in every ply.

ENJOY A 
ON THE

“SAFETY FOURTH 
PUBLIC PROVED

SWEDES AMONG THE FIRST 
BUSINESS MEN IN WORLD

Fred ("Flrpo” ) Mnrborry, former 
; Detroit Tiger pitcher and long an 
opponent of umpires, has become an 
arbiter himself. He'» here, (how

ling bis style at calling ’am oat

Sweden is one of the great na
tions of the world, asserts a writ
er in the Boston Globe. The Swedes 
have dwelt there for 5.000 years 
and were among the world’s first 
business men. They claim to have 
hem in America 500 years before 
Columbus, anil it will be recalled 
that they settled one of our first 
1 •'! States.

They claim to have founded the 
Russian empire and in discovery 
were first through the Northeast 
Passage. They were the first na
tion to recognize the independence 
of tho United States ami there 
never has been any political misun
derstanding between us.

Commircial men remember that ¡ 
tlie Swedish Copper Mountain Min- ! 
ing company ut Falun is the oldest 
o\i»ting industrial organization in 
the world, as its records go back 
to ,hc rear 12J5.

Sweden gave u» John Ericsson. 
Alfred Nobel. Linnaeus. Scheele 
and many others who were firs* 
and greatest in their respective 
spheres.

CHURCH LEFT BY SHERMAN

A church is the only surviving 
building of Buford’s Bridge. S. C., 
a flourishing town before General 
Sherman burned it during the war 
between the state*.

Don't gamble on weak tires through speeding 
holiday traffic — buy safety now for over the 
Fourth and the many months ahead.

Let us show you why the flatter, wider, thicker 
“ G -3” AIMVeather Tread, with closer-nested 
blocks and more rubber in It, is rolling up evidence 
of low-cost protection that tops even its test-fleet 
records.

Let us give you our price — you’ll see it costs 
nothing extra for the extra mileage, safety and 
endurance of the now thoroughly public-proved
” G -3 ."

Lm i\t right in for your “ Safety Fourth” insurance!

G O O D Y E A R

CROWELL M I C E  STATION
BE SURE

to see n* before you 

buy.
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CONT EMPORARY COMMENT

Tht t r 1 C untt News a--
know lex. • r .a’- i eca a-
tion rt e* ! editoria, comment vi .
conte*: rtf.ts eg..:«: g ttie hi n-
or vv'.in l v  4 • ' \ act r. Comment, n
v K  t r in part, tren, otrtr pub-
lie a*- ■ o ti a.ovg this l:r.e t Hows,

“ Home Town Stuff.”  Vernon
Record-— I: we- si.metn:r,g ot an
achievement *• be ud i t wr.tt
The Fi irci C unty - ol u r< w-
*11 w„> awaruea tr,e A. H. Bt,o
cup. w r ion - g'-er. a'.nually t the
week, y rt wstaper r ablished if-
TtXk.' \nich »:? decided to be the
bf-t -art und ruu.;.ati n 1 t ' ts.
■claŝ . The L̂ as'.i? <1 ■ rt aware .**•
mechar. icai makeup, editorial con-
tent a: d service to the community
in wh:c it > i ut ..-'‘ed. Regular
issuer iver a cc-nsiderabid period
are ^uc nutted to judges :n order
to a'. d tne r - -?'b...ty of award-
irg the i 2e n > e?pe ;a.iy
prepare d edition.

It is particu-a? y gratifying to
krow t •at - e «-.ip vas won by our
Foard 4\ untv neigru< r*?. Tne New?
is a hr e newspaper ar.d would be
a . red : tc a much larger town
than C roweT It .? a case f a
g, od -tw-f a: e: :n a g< od town.

I j ’:" -\*enc.? *? congratu-
lat ¡or- to Mr. K et per and hi? a--
soeiate' . ■ ter- and advertis-
e!*?. A f them wi : k.’ .g together
¿re go g a fine ca and the:-
wir.ninif f the Beio cap for l'.*35
is a wt -m- r:ted re gnition*

"State Pre»*.” Da.1«» New»— T t
winner : * e Be' • i up, given
annua. • ti •• ne*.v«T aper judged
to \ t :■< : e-t a'.l-«::'"un l Weekly

Foard i ; .intv No■•■-. ' t i  \ve.1. T.
B. Kie rr»er, editor ard rublisher.

as held at Gal-
ve? tor

f  . v T« x m  Pres* As*
aoc iat i

tei e.- :
B” 'i e*'
a? t winner - ju t̂e an honor
to the y * v. a d T. B. Klepper
destr -? it. - r.r ugn ■ ac year? and
K< " Í . m - ugh drouth ard depres-

in mah .ng an . xie..- • • ,Ur.ty
weekly He ha- refused continu-
CU.V Y o succumb when succumb-
ira va- r rtva;ent near and tar.

Baylor County Banner, Sev-
jr.-our—-The F s.-J .r.tv N w -
has t U . ’ g: a* ..a’ • * r: the fact
that - e -1 A. H. Beh
<up at GalYe-t n week »ef<»re last
when ! r..- i at *r: d '  jdged the
best a i-around weekly n Texa?.
With a- many good T»aper? a- there
are in th« state, an horn r o f that
kind - to b e  highly «henshed. Ed-
it ors T . B. K -ru< »•-•. Ma k B --
well ar « elated. The Banner
remar b
♦ 11 seetí.- to take a :»»ad in m e s i
any •: nd f ret i* i n. N- ex-
p:ar.a- •’ a- a"*í-rri.*pd a? to why

ROW CHALKED 
UPBYCR3WELL,

Items from Neighboring Communitiesj

(BJ
V IV IA N

K .salie J-'i-h)

Ml
H<

Mr. ani 
:\a Mat 

and Mi-, 
j'mi'.if. of

I Mi-- John William* ami 
\\ hath y of "  ifhisa Falb 
Alfred Harvey and won, 

Vegas, V  M„ spent
<”>• well’* baseball dub chalked Minday > ' la-t wee!, in ' 

ni its eighth straight victory by ,,f M>-. Williams si.-tei, • 
ili ¡eating Truscot; 15 to 12 in a H. Rege-.

■ tton Belt league game Sunday Mrs. t ie eg t  Benham an 
at Tuiscott. ter, Maurice, returned

Hnih tennis s v i  <1 tirr. - in tlu 
ir.i ial inning. Cioweîl took the 
,’ead with 3 more in the third and 

•id it until Truscott counted 4 
at tin sixth. Crowell knotted the 
count at 12-12 in the seventh and 
added 2 runs for good measure in 
the eighth. Win. R 11 was thi 
winning pitcher.

The beg score:
CROWELL 

Norman, db
V. Bel!, lb 
> oar, «s 
LaRue, c
W. Bell, cf-p 
Mas r.. 2b 
Rushing, rf-cf 
Drabek, If 
Russell, p 
E. Measen, i f

Totals

TRUSCOTT

daugh- 
Kriday

f i o in Shi i V port. La., where Mai-
*’ * Jit*vi.e was taken for medical 

nn-nt. They spent a u ", 
with Mi-. Be iham - hr»-t et 
Welling, f Tyler.

Mrs. 11. V. Dowt 
dren f Wichita FT 
week visiting with her sis tel 
Arthlt: Samlli:.. Mr-, I lyd

and chil- 
pent las' 
let's. Mis.

Bow-

R -a. o and Remita Fish 
\ Roll and Lo.,d Mat- 

-i.ed i t ir brother, Mei- 
. ... iv is - tl e Paducah

1), -, tal. Sunday afternoon.
V a- .. Mi -. .I*'* pishnuui and

, „  g ,i Mi ». W. : . Mi Laren
. • X in.1.1 . .'■!■ ell • -ter and
igl 1er, Ml'-. I». M . M' Ole, of

Radurah.
Mi?» !.. ■ ' • ol < alorado

City tetti ned h"UH Saturday af- 
M ui r i r si-ter. Mrs. Charlie

UeVU" ils.
,nd Mi-. J. L. Pennington 

ikenridge have returned 
ng their datigh- 

M s. Rc.y am- Mrs. Walter
on.

R A Y L A N D
(By Annise Davis)

Mr.
Br

I ley and Mrs. Elry Jones.
» ij l> ti J.- ,1. H. Ti .’Ills, n and A.;- to.

] Mrs. Joel Thomson and > I idlen 
i ! Delwin visited in the home of Mi.

and M Aile' F¡- h S ieda;, after- T irsdav nigi t. Mn
this writing.

e i .>
»j i ii
5 .i 1
b .i .1
4 4 *>
5 1 •I
4 .) Ï
5 o •>
3 Ö Ö
•> « 1

Ve
Mrs. Fred ! ■ tie vva- carried to 

ion fe i medical treatment
____ ... ......... ..... . .................. ....... ...........  is better at

0 ' m ¡-s Margaret Evans left Sun- TV sandstorms of the1 I
first ol 

considerable cot-

45 15 Hi 4

n id a v  to visit in the home o f  Mr. ] last week caused
. . 'i \ [i. M. - tg. mtry of ,t. n and young feed to he plant-1

i Lubbock. ed over. Then on !a-t Saturday1
, Billie Wallirg. small —n of Mr. aftern- on about 1 l id o'clock about 
O and Mrs. Jes- Walling it Tyler. 2L  inches . f  rain fell and at about 

- hi e visiting with his grand- 5 o'clock there « ame another' 
! mother. Mrs. A. L. Walling. about like the first. The water

Miss Dorothy

. p i • it n ght be on account Incidentally, the »■-- « .  .nyers, ri
JV r.g a : g-c- ive  paper like lisht-r has lived right here in what ft Abbott, lb 

. New- A tii-w-paper can’t do •' n ".v hoard County since he was Xarpley. 2b

ret tesentative- from that town ap- som after leaving here took over 
•.eat -. much .n the winning col- The Foard County News.
mn

o 
T
everything 
iii a nughty

tow ti, but it t an
.it.

Wictiita Daily Time*— Our con
gratulations to the Foard C ounty 
News, which was recently an- 

..nced a- the winner of the A. H.
Belo A Ci .. trophy fi r the best 
a'.l-ar and weekly newspaper ini 
Texas. There a e bigger weekly 
newspapers in Texas and there are 

at .i • ■ ri i iitentiously
gotten up. The Bt lo award, h"W- 
iver. - based on journalistic ex
cellence, which is -omething in 
which size and smartness are- not 
• e, essarily elements. The Foard 
C jnty New- won by giving its 
readers, woek in and week out. a 1 
compi e hen-vi . forceful a n d ]  
-i r:g htly ecita! of the happenings 

*'rt mmunity and its adjacent | 
territory. In a ci un’ y whose pop- 

la''• n - •*>. no. it has 1.100 sub- 
ers. a figure which attests its 

mm rv.ty's .appreciation of its

Pogue, ef-c 2 o 0
H. Eulianks, 3b 5 o 1
B. Myers, ss . 5 •j 1
C. Myers, rf 4 •> o
D. Abbott, lb 5 1 3
Tarpley. 2b ....5 •i 1
5V. Mvers, c-p 5 0 1
Moss. If o 1 0
B. Abbott, If 2 0 1
Bates, cf ....... o 0 0
Black, p •> 0 •>

Totals .............. 39 12 12

months of age. except for a few 
years in Califi Miia. and ha- never 
made Denton his home, although 
st ir.e of his .ilative- live there.

In sending th ip. cl. B. Deal- 
ey. pr.suien; of The Dallas News.
Tht Dallas Journal and The Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, included the 
following comment in his letter:
“ We ci ngrt».ulate you and your 
newspaper on having won The Dal
las News and The Dallas Journal 
cup for 'The best all-around week
ly newspaper in Texas.’ It is a dis
tinction worthily gained, and high- j Drabek 2, H. Eubanks. D. Abbott. 
]v to be valued. The cup. which ] _________________

Score by 
Crowell 
Truscott ..

innings
303 050 130— 15 
301 134 000— 12

Nell Bigg- left flooded this place worse than it 
Sunday of Iasi Week t. vi-u with‘ had in several" years, 

p relative- in Wichita Fall-. Sybil Conn i f Five-in-One vis-
. J. W. Klepper of Ci cwell spent ited in the A. T. Beazley home 
p Saturday night and Sunday with last Sunday afternoon.
(i ti is daughter. Mrs. Allen Fish. Jim .1 rdan and fam ly returned
,i Janus Glendon J. Misori. -mallheri Sunday aftet a week’s visit 
p ' son of Mr. and Mi - Ea nest John- with relatives at Doans.
,i s< n of Crowell, spent last week' Luther Ward • f  Thalia was a 
q With his grandmother, M s. J. B. n-itor here Sunday, 
j i Rasberry. Jep Haynes and family spent
0 Mrs. A. D. Montgi merv and Sur.dav with Mrs. Haynes’ mother, 
p , children of Lubbock 'lent Satur- .Mi- Rintha Creager.

day night in the home of her Walter Ti le and family of Crow- 
.» aunt. Mrs. E. T. Eva1 -. « ’ spent last Sunday with his sis-

Mrs. A. L. Walling and daugh- tor. Mi-. Walter Ti le, and fam- 
ter, Bernice, returned home Fri
day after spending a few days in 
the home of their -on and bn til
er, J e s s  Walling, of Tyler.

Stephen F. Vo-r«., of 
York, newly ele. t, ¡.res■ ^
the American Ins: • rP 
tects. He is *uptri 
of Princeton ui 
been chairman of 
code authority.

To stop the cry lar. 
knot in the cort.e- of your; 11 
kerchief, or turn your 
wrong side out.

V v f  »
MOOERNIJ

m m AT LOWCK
r

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Lo. kett vi.-i’ ed Buck 
family Sunday.

Keenan of 
C'ark and 1

Home runs —  Rushing. Three- 
base hits— LaRue, Mason. Two 
base hits— W. Bell, Mason, Sloan

A COLLEGE EXPERIMENTthe visible token of victory, has
been suitably engraved by Linz _______
Bros. We hope you will value it I
and we assure you that \v are hap- . A t Olivet College in Mich. w mlI Ma>
pv to be the means of presenting \ " nth a st>ident body of only •  ̂ onjv

— .=«-♦ an interesting ex-

The DePorf T ime»—Tin Times
ex’ eno.s congratulations to The 
Fra: . County New-, published at 
C-eWili. winner at the Galveston 
t .inv-r n of the Texas Pres- As
si , .at i. f the Dalla- News loving 
i-ut f ■ the best weekly newspaper 
; ublis’r.ed in Texas. It is a splen- 
I <1 i ib!; atb n. ..wned and edited

iit to you. . . .  It is km wn to us 
¡tnat through dp uth and difficulty 
lasting through yea -, you have 
gone ahead getting' cut a good, 

i newspaper and ' i fusing C he dis- 1 ; lat 
¡couraged. Vcu simply wouldn’t 
¡take it. That i 
are made.’’

207 at present.

decreased 25 per en: in tit C O TTO N  KELT ST A N D IN G
four years. | ---------

A striking example of the tint 
work of these “ safety scouts”  i# 
seen in the fact that in Washing
ton, D. C.. not a -ingle child ptdes- 
trian ha- been killed in four years, 

one or two have been
IS I —'
v ! périment is being tried bv JosephMl f  - •

slightly hurt in Years

lice pr 
.. Fort

B. eppi
i an

r It 
ago 

;i nte- 
clave

in
n second 
be .State 
emg r.os-
Th- De-

Viigil But ai d.
Tayloe Rap- C 
writes: “ You are to e commend- 
ed very high y f r having won 
fi -t prize a' nothing in praise 
of your etfor - that I could say 
would be ciju.i! to the mere fact 
that your felb w tradesmen sitting 
a ' judge i ' your work have seen 
fit to awa ■ y :: first prize in a 
state hav !-.g vet 500 weekly pub
lications, ( ; sixty of which had

Brewer, Jr., its 36-year-old pres
ident. It is based on the theory 

students go to college to
..... ....... learn something, and that unless

vav winners do really want to learn there ' ! a'
i- little use in trying to force them 'ductng :• i’.; m n 
to do so.

Attendance at lectures and other 
Worth | cessions for instruction is volun- 

ry. 1 here are n<i roll calls or

dis- 
-, hoolbey

•ident, i

tricts guarded by the-i 
patrols.

Dr. Herbert J. Stack, a national
ly known safety authorty. dei ¡are-- 
that ti.e-e : ovs r.f ' . n:> in ' e- 

accidents, but 
a.S’ contribute to thi develop
ment of i er-onal tra t- , -eit-

Prc^ressive Pres*. Wichita Fall»
— The F'oard County News. Crow-] 

. an : tr- Leader-News, Uvalde.
were judged as Texas' outstand- 1 
ir.g weekly newspapers for 11*35 ' 
at the annual meeting of the Tex- . 
a- P't .-s Associatior. in Galveston i
la>t WC6K,

Tht- I'rowe paper was awarded 
A H. Be o cup a- Texas' best i 

all-around weekly newspaper.
w. feel that The F'oard County 

N.ws -,ve . ue-erve- the high honor 
it 1 as wor; in the newspaper field 
■ Texa-. We have never seen a 

tetter week, 
r e: i 'd i f  tim

entries in the contest. . At all
times I have fliserved In your pa
pers that you have the -upport of 
vour community in tht ir adver-

control,
and con:

unities for ni »»-attendance. Yet. Fin-iy 
strange a- it may seem, the per- count iy, 
cent age of attendance is very high, safety : 
i hi aim i- t. make the courses so >'«U' r- 
interesting that -ludents will want -I'on 
to attend because they will mis- I ide 
- >n • thing valuable if they do not. Tins , 

The system is based or. the t'en-i 
' sought that self-education is the toward 
best, if not the only, education. The h -- < 
instructors provide the plans and diet on
gii i ianc , bu* the students must ----------
•:crt them»elves without being

mental alert 
i for i 

hool. wheth 
muid hav i i

at
i - y
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choolboi 
•f hi gh' 
se of re 
uld takt 

duties 
any ex 
do muri

>ngr chil 
gnway.-

Cruwi H’s victory Sunday in- 
creased the lead of the local club 
in the Cotton Belt -tandir.g. El
mer, the ti am that p ays i rowell 
in a double-header today, is tied 
with Medicine Mound for second 
place.

League Standing
Team—

Crowell ...
Rimer 
Medicine i 
tjuanah 
Truscott 
Eldorado

Result» June 30
<>' Well 15. Truscott 12. 
Medicine M- .rid 15, i^uanah 8. 
Kliner 20, Kldorado b.

Games July 4
(All .ui. e-headers)

Mrner at Crowell.
Metn in. Mound at 
T r o t t  at yuaia'n.

Games July
Crowell
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OPPORTI NITY!

Build.. Repair.. 
Remodel... No
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14
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\v. L. Pet.

»5 5
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.545

ml 11 6 r. .545
12 6 f] ,5u0
11 5 ♦5 .454
10 *) _• 0
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Modernirin^ Msde E»ij 

T hrough FHA Loin»

Khi. ra. 
C rana)

Ti
M i'd.

t is mg, an.i ii.her you d a good avcept what the college
job of -oiling them or else they I , , ,
appreciate the fact that you have Thf  students work largely in re- 
a good advertising medium; prob
ably hi th factors entering 
the situation.”

o

search and discussion groups of 
into ri,llt m< ri‘ than ten members each, 

i Frequent papers are written by the 
I undergraduate- as a basis for dis-

The Nows staff appreciate- vussions and conferences. The in- 
unv i ther ■ tiers ar.d verbal mis- structors confer individually with

the students, suggest their reading

a roiling j 
t r.e -ame fami: 
vuai> i* >ti!l I.i 
^ . Be ve i

fen  ;n
• • " m< •« than 150 
■ V bv Mr?. A
I Olathe, GoJo.

Cicero - Smith 
Lumber Co.

n
sages of congratulation received. . . .
in this connection. Your interest ¡ :l^d subject- f< r study, and act 

, has inspired us to work harder i 
t aper over a long than ever in making “ your ” news- i 

! paper a good one. i

! catalytic agents”  or. the minds of I 
Dr. Biewer has ex-the men. as 

pressed it.
_____________________ Forward-looking educators have |

ia Dana- New- carried a j j j g  N A T I O N ’S B I R T H D A Y  !(’nK’ realized the futility of much
of what passes for education in this

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE— AFFECTS HEART

If storna- h « A S  preve r.t-
ing 0'  rigr.t -ide try Adier:l
cose br. t- -it poisons ¿
lieves g..- r re■•tip n: heart
sleep - indiy1 a’ . right.—
son B: - . Î •T Uggisti.

ifer-
One 

and re-

CONOCO GAS

au
re ial article concerning The 1 

Fi ard C- unty News and its honor,' ~
■ ci ther with pictures of the cup. ->uly 4tn this year maiks tne 

• •• i i '-  caper - staff. and a ’i ^'th anniversary of the Declara- 
. ■ a -‘-ecent front page o f " of Independence, that imaior- 

tr - put a' or. A.n thei article tal document which was made ef- 
- g this line appeared in the An- f/ ctiYe through the blood of our 

Western-Enterprise last week, f' refather-, and which was ,n-
.__ tended to vouchsafe to citizens of

in ’ mmentirg on the h'-nor. a ' 1̂ ^ nation the right to life, lib* 
i.rnnist of tne Denton Record- <rty and the pursuit of happiness. 

. e -tated: When Kler.per A resolution favoring independ- 
'.o r. Dent, r: re decided that ho «*«<«•. ^''om England was introduced 

iv.ar.tei t :i a new-paperman and n the Continental ( ongress on
June “ 177tl. by Richard Henry
Lee of Virginia, and on June 10 a 
committee composed of Thomas 
Jefferson, chairman, John Adams. 
Benjamin Franklin. Ft. R. Living- 
-• n ar.d Roger Sherman was ap
pointed to draw up a suitable 
declaration in accordance with 
Lee’s resolution.

The Declaration of Independ
ence was written by Jefferson, with 
slight amendments by F'ranklin 
and Adams, end was presented to 
' '  <■ ('(Ingres or. June 28. It was 
adopted <n July 4. and that date 
! n ame recognized as the birthday 
o: the new natii n.

After 'he . umer.t had been 
engrossed on parchment it was 
- gned by the delegates present in 
r < r.g’ e-s on August 2. 1776. and 
by the absentee- on later dates. 
Or.e delegate, McKean of Dela- 
» s ' f , did not sign until 1781.

Of the 56 signers, seven had 
: erne member- of Congress 
smi e July 4. and of those present 
o' tr.a* date, seven never signed 
the Declaration. Two of the sign
ers. Adams and Jefferson, became 
F’resident, and nearly ail played 
important roles .n the early days 
of the Republic.

increasingly complex civilization 
of ours. The Olivet experiment is 
only one o f many new approaches 
to the educational problem, and 
a- such it will be observed with 
much interest.

BOY SAFETY PATROLS

Firestone Tires, Firestone Tubes
Prompt, Courteous, Expert and Friendly

Service.

Come in ard let us Check Your Battery.

ROBERTS Super-Service STATION
At Northeast Corner of Square

End of Egypt’ * Independence

Egypt eased ‘ o he an iniiepend- 
I ‘-rst kingdom in 525 B. C.. the last 
• ' g of Egypt be,r.g P-amtek III, 

: who wa- deposed at that time, 
j when Egypt was conquered by the 
j Persian- It w'bs la*er conquered 
! by 'he Greek-, then the Romans, 
lo- m -g  a P.orr.an province in 30 
B. C.

One of the most effective means 
yet devised for the protection of 
school children against traffic ac
cidents is the Schoolboy Patrols, 
now organized in more than 800 
American communities, with a to
tal of more than 150.000 members.

The object of patrol members is 
to guide their schoolmates in cross
ing dangerou- street intersections 
in safety. It is gratifying to know 
that as a result of thi- and other 
safety movements the fatalities 
among children oedestrians have

SPRINGFIELD, III , Above is 
Harrison E. Spangler of Cedar 
Rapids, la_ who was generai 
chairman of the mid-western states 
“ grass root«”  conference of Reputi- 
beans, called to deliberate on 1936 
campaign iasuea. Ten prairie states 

represented by 6500 delegates.

VALLEY
BEN AMES WILLIAMS*
latest and greatest 
story is appearing ser- 
ialy in this newspaper.

1st Chapter — Page 7 
*

HULDY FERRIN 

was a thing of beauty 

and a curse forever to 

every man in sinister, 

half-forgotten Hostile 

Valley, but she met 

her match in a simple, 

wholesome valley girl. 

Passion and murder, 

hate and happiness, 

as only W illiams can 

tell of them,

*

Don t miss 
a single chapter of

HOSTILE VALLEY 
/

WHY SUFFER In a Hot KilcWi
For ECONOMY, C O N V E N IE N C E  
and (J! V1.1TY. let us take care 
<»f your baking needs.

' ->

ORR’S VERI-BEST 
Bread

Sliced at No Extra Cost 
BETTER FLA V O R  . . . .
• • • H IGHEST Q U A L IT Y

O rr ’s B a k e ry

♦ i 
*

» 
»
*
* 
* 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
* 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
* 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
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4 
4 
4 
♦
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MOTOR EFFICIENCY
Does y°-jr car run bad?

1 ' Vf>;j Ret good gas mileage’ 

have?^3' r mo*or kr°t the pep and pick-up it should

n i w 1.1 y° ur ex ,perience a^y m otor trouble  it probably 
.* a P('n(,ral motor tune-up. T h e  greatest number 
1 “irs run good after tuning up SCIENTIFICALLY.

sm oiithw r . Ket m ore m ileage, quicker pick-up- 
mouther running at slow  speeds

«ue ready to give you th is  service.

W AR D  M O T O R  SERVICE
JOE W A R D
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El? CARS FINANCED i/ 'C AH Y
B R O O K LY N  R ECRUIT

[i«1'

,».iSb '■ r yo-a- new car by l'ina-icing it through this 
rn. S A M E  R A T E S  it' iini.ru >1 with
•ut-"i’*i>tate o r  out-of-town t ir : : .

IS xNi I and IN S U R E  your new car L O C A L L Y

Leo Spencer
(•enerul Insurance

cab
Rev. ac I Mi - 

M ( ’ . ( , M ! 
M. 1 >uvall >| i ih 
ita Falls.

VL I!. Fitzg e culti, 
.uughlin ¡. '■! 5' «
Iuesday in Wich- L

[ y , i :  Miller spent the 
£ Flectra with iter 
r  i rda Lear.

r. < ifford of Childress 
.. k la the home of 

,jr; Mrs. Gordon ( ooper.

a,;(j Mi Grady Grave* have 
p(; •> tI1 a visit of ten day* 

I. at Sterling City and
VtiviHe.

I. • Robertson left Tue-- 
|. • homo in Branson,
1 n (  I  visit of one
t  , mother, Mrs. B. F.
lark.

L  Ma y Lou Fudge and Miss 
|]P l. mono returned last 
t nad. N. M.. where
I.,, ... visiting for the
|«evi . weeks.

a- Mrs. Krnest Flowers
■ i lure and Charles, left 

L . ,  - r Sherman where
| .. ed on account of the

ness of Mr Flowers' 
L, It. A. Flowers.

M:- M. F. Abbott and
[p ........... . Abilene, and Mrs.

of Knox City were 
M visiting Mis. B F.
iarr.. . :her of Mrs. Abbott

| Mr- Hyde. They returned 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Claude Callaway
I ... • Thursday for Sherman 
I Wylie for a visit with veia- 

Th« daughter. Mis* Faye, 
me with them Mon- 

* • finished a busine-s 
•i.- Metropolitan Bu*i- 

in L»a!las la-: Satur-

Mis* I isle Perry of Quar.ah. 
former membei of the (Juanuh 
Tribune < hief staff, was a visitoi 
in Crowell Wednesday.

I ---------
Mrs. Jno. Kasor. who underwent 

an operation in a Wichita Falls 
hospital Jast Thursday, is report
ed to be improving satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mr*. Barney I.efevre 
and small s0n, Freddie, of Mason 
have been visiting relative* and 
friends in Crowell and Foard City 
this week.

I will tie at the Hayes Hotel 
from 6 o'clock Friday afternoon 
until 3 o'eb ek Saturday after
noon.— I>r. W. ('. Rountree, nerve 
and pellagra specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. M Cain of 
Brownwoed were here the latter 
nart < last week visiting in the 
home of !. T. Graves, Mr-. Me- 

j Cain's brother.

Mrs. (Hi* Ro- and children, J. 
C. ami Mary Helen, returned to 
Crowell Tuesday after a visit in 

I Wichita Falls. They plan to re
turn to Wichita Falls this week, 

—
Mrs. Fannie Thacker and Mrs. 

A. H. Clark and daughter. Miss 
Mary Elizabeth, visited Sunday 
and Monday with Mr*. A. K. Propps 
and family in Knox City.

Mrs. A. H. Clark and daughter. 
Miss Mary Elizabeth, of Oklahoma 
City are here visiting Mr*. Clark'* 
mother, Mr*. Fannie Thacker, and 
other relative*- and friends.

Miss Lottie Woods of Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end with 
friend- in Crowell. Mrs. S. K. 
Woods, who underwent a sinus op
eration several days ay , is very 
much improved.

UNUSUAL EGG

One ■f t: e i* -t unusual egg
comii lt to the attention of Th
New- in * *‘ ’ IliU' " : •> !
in Mondiny from the Hal G: ni--.-
num ui. ut 7 mile* it’ -', l ( row

AMBITION REALIZED

ell. The lop-sided f rg had a 
seam near the enter which .-op- 
a:a:e<! tw . different kind- of
sin 11s. Or the ins'de i- a • •: a"
s >1't—¡.elk d . gg. The two-in-"iie 
poultry freak iva* laid by a Rho le 
F.-laiid Re i hen.

FREE MOTION PICTURES

The Spcnc-r-FrackHn Motor C- ., 
local Plymouth deale'*, .• mu 
fiee talking ¡ i  tun- to 'e  ■ hown 
Sa urda y ir the building r.<- < ••
the post office from J'-'t" > î

I o'clccK. The pie':: * will f-atu--<* 
' tain'u ra.-e .rivets, dare-devil 
-tunt*, comedy and thrill*.

Gable and Colbert
Featured Saturday 

Night at The Rialto

th oldest fruit

and W

í ’ M an«:

'.ver tm
dû ¡ .'Hcíj
•l ue ti on.

- U

cen ¡t ha ve 
rd for a

RAISE LARGE ONIONS

Only a few hours after Frankie 
SknfT received his diploma and a 
bachelor's decree in economic* front 
Vlllariova college, he put on the uni
form of the Brooklyn National 
league club and went to work. 
Frankie ¡ lays third base and is a 
heavy hitter.

Miss Kloise Poole of Texline is 
a guest this week of Miss Juanita 
Hough.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Rader of the 
Foard City ommunity were in 
town Tuesday morning and 
!, ught The News three large 
onion* -hat they had raised t’nl- 
year. They were o f the Bermuda 
variety and measured 14 Inches in 
circumference. Mr. Rader said 
he had lived in Feaid County 2d 
yeais and had just found out that 
Foard County soil would grow as 
good onion* a* can be grown any
where.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald and sons 
are visiting Mrs. Fitzgerald’s moth- 
tr in San Angelo thi* week.

GEO. WASHINGTON AMONG 
EARLIEST MULE BREEDERS

I hi -liter oi the founder of IP I 
lywood, Virginia Verreil, just eight
een. often dreamed of being a radio 
singer. Chaperoned by her mother 
she went to New York to get her 
name in bright lights and recently 
wan signed as n featured star on 
a prominent radio prograai.

Interesting Notes

PLATINUM  VALUABLE

í I V I  v  *’¿¿i W fit  Jt • '■* •

| Get Wise to this

r m ;n r ni d i h í i  rAiVitj
I  tcli SUIT !

Tailored to Measure!

um and rhodium 
ive than gold and

osmium, ri 
.ne more expe 
! latinum. Osmium and iridium are 
i*od foi tipping fountain pen and 
f ' r -m a. bearing*, and rhodium 

used r ¡ iating jewelry.

ODD CANCELLATION

Current wool consumption is the 
smallest in 10 yea-*.

Whales frequently live to le  
rm re than 100 years old.

Mi*- Mozetta Middlebrook, stu- 
jdent in Draughon's Business Col- 
legi at Wichita Kail*, is spending 
the Fourth of July with relatives 
: : Foaid County.

Mis. L. Kam*tra and Mi*aes 
I'c .rgy Tin mpsc.n and Madge Moy
er went to Memphis Wednesday to 

I meet Misses Mamie Lee League 
and Mary Ragland Thompson, who 

I are in school in Canyon. They 
I will remain at home until Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Bell underwent an 
operation in a Wichita Falls hos
pital Wednesday for sinus trouble, 

j Mi** Anabel Pennington, local
nu c. went • -i Wichita Falls to be 

¡with her and reports that she stood 
the operation well.

Dick T' dd arrived here Tues
day night for a visit of over a week 
before returning to hi* work in 
•he Ka*t Texas oil fields near Ov- 
< rton. He will not participate in 
the all-star high school football 
game at Dallas on .Vug. 3 as an
nounced several weeks ago.

The bureau of animal industry' 
says that the earliest mule breed
ers in the United State* were 
George Washington o f Virginia, 
Henry Clay of Fayette C unty. 
Kentucky, and Your.g & Everett 
of Montgomery County, Ky. Prior 
to the importation* made by Gen
eral Washington, a few diminu
tive jacks had been imported from 
the West Indies, but these were 
found undesirable for bretding 
purposes. In the year 1787 the 
king of Spain presented General 
Washington with a jack and a ien- 
net from the royal stud at Madrid. 
The jack was named the Royal 
Gift. At about the same time Mar
quis de Lafayette presented Gen
eral Washington with a Maltese 
jack. Knight of Malta. The Span
ish jack was of a gray color. 16 
hands high, heavily malt and of a 
sluggish disposition. The Maltese 
jack had “ the form of a »tag a-.d 

I the ferocity of a tiger.”  The latter 
was bred to the Catalonian jen et 
a” d the offspring known as C m- 
pound became a farm us breeding 
jack, uniting the Catalonian and 
Maltese breeds. Both of these im- 
n station- mentioned reached 
Mount Vernon in th vea 17.48.

This country ha- 2.0»'0,000 per
manent unemployable* of whom 
JiKP.OUO are mertaily diseased.

An average cf nearly ne per
son out o f every K'0 in this coun
try was injured in an auto acci
dent last year.

b r< m 1 >7o I K:«l the -tamp- ■ f 
Afgha-istoan were cancelled by 
ha-, r.g a !• < • , f pope' t< rn or cut 
u: i t  the rr. In lx:<2 Afghanistan 

adopted the modern method of 
anceling stamp* with ink.

SHOES R E PA IR E D
— while you wait. First-clas* work

manship and courteous treatment.

C R O W E LL  SHOE SHOP
F W. Mabe. Prop.

The lir.en alone in the fameu« 
Buckingham Paiace, home of the 
British Royal family, is supposed 
to be worth mere than $40,000.

The president t f  a group of 
chair, -tores, L. H. Windholtz of 
Norfolk, Ya., has .ffered to sup
ply fiee ?c <: to bandits if they wnll 
»top robbing his store*.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crow ell,------------------ Texas

o
o

When Ordered With 

Suit

LIMITED TIME
We Will Be Clo-ed All Day 

JULY 1th

THE MAGEE
Toggery

North Sidr of Square

Iw YOU CAN i t f
Mr. and Mr*. Max Brock 

three sons. Max, Jr.. B' 
James Harry, of Law tc n, 
visited Mr. Brock's uncle. 
Cooper, and wife of the 
community last Friday.

and 
li and 
Okla.. 
T. W.
Vivian

ANTACID
p o a m a

I o 'raspoonfol in «nitor after 
an -'»-utraLze* exeas* ackütjk 

children, the dose a ten 
i they wtfl likwtb» nteityfknon.

£ e°5 5 0 c  - *T°°
sous osar arsons 

NYAi : nrvtcí mojo n o «

REEDER’S 
D R U G  STORE

Mrs. F. Ik Schwab and little s n 
Charles, of San Antonio plan .« 
return« d t ■ their home Fiiday af 
tel a vi*k of a week with Mrs 
Schwab’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. T 

|J. Fergeson, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer and 
.-on, Ji e. left Tuesday morning for 
I i - Angeles, Calif., for a visit 
with relatives. They stopped in 
P "(tiix Aiiz.. foe a short visit 
with Clayton Hutchison and wife, 

,isi: of Mrs. Spencer’ s. They 
xpect t be g< ne about three 

weeks.

NOISY CELEBRATION

Open G olf Chair.pioo

" “ '/ih------ 1

Mrs. ,T. T. Holman, Mi*s Elva 
Holman of Toneha and Mrs. H. 
W. Dyes* anil two children of 

! Hearne have been here for the 
i past week visiting their daughter 
and sister. Mis* Myrna Holman.

Mr*. Leonard Male and three 
- i nil children and Mrs. Jim Cura- 

i ley arrived Tuesday night from 
¡Austin. Mrs. Male anil family will 
i reside in Crowell. Mr. Male was 
' here last week and purchased the 
'residence which has been occu
pied by Brown Franklin and his 
family.

A oorroboiee i* n ceremonia! 
dance, of a more or les- publie ' 
cbn ncter, ¡n vogue among the Au*-1 
tiaiian abovigmes. 1: i* generaliyl 
he!d at n'gnt. the men deing the 
dancing and rhe wcmen furnifhing 
the music. Thi< dance ¡s the r.ear- 
t st approach to a nationa! institu- 
ti aniong 'hese primitive people, 
It serves also as a pea. e ra'irtc-a- 
tioi: and a* ;■ mean* o f intercom- 
niur 'catión. Henee, the temí is ap- 
p’ i i to any noisy or diserderíy 
ceUb.ation.

LIGHTING OF BAAL FIRE

PITTSBURGH . . They said any
body who could break .'.‘ >0 for 72 
holes over the OaK.'nont course here 
would win the National Ojien Golf 
nrown for 1935. Sam Park». Jr., 25 
(above), shot 299 and won, upset
ting a great field of stars. Parks was 
captain of U. of P. golf team.

J. W. McCaskill and daughters. 
Mi.....  Irene and Florene. of Ris
ing Star and Miss Bonnie Lee 
Rhod< s. Mi-- Gladys Wright and 
Mis* Hilen Christlni Smith of 
Vernon visited in Crowell Tues- 
dav. While here Mr. McCaskill or
dered The New* sent to him at 
Rising Star.

Rex Merrick and daughters. Lo
retta .Ann ami Eleanor Genene. 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Merrick 
and two children, all of Amarillo, 
ai rived here Saturday and return
ed the following day with Mrs. 
Rex Merrick and son. Rex Saund
ers. who had spent the week vis- 

jiting in the home of Mrs. Mer- 
I rick’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. 
Saunders.

The lighting of the Baal Fire 
in England 1- alvvr.y- a great event, 
with children dancing about the fire 
and their elder* dancing the old 
English dance* n the green. In 
Finland the peasant* j to di ve 
to center* where they dance and 
sing and leap over the bor.lire* till 
long after midnight.

FORMED SANTO DOMINGO

My John Deere Disk Tiller 
Saves Me a Lot of Money

«  - \ •-* ;

- S '  vteTy * . i  * A > *' •

A t

T i l l a g e  costs come tum bling down  
when you hook the big-capacity John 
Deere D isk  Tiller behind your tractor. 
Y o u  save time, labor, and tractor oper
ating costs, and you get the work done 

when it should be done.

The John Deere D isk  Tiller is built 

for more years o f low-cost, b ig -capadty  
tillage service. Come in and let us show  

you its many fine features.

A Size For Every
TRACTOR

M.S.Henry&Co-

MISSISSIPPI TRIBUTARIES

The Mississippi River proper is 
ahout 2.960 mile* long. 2.161 of 
them navigable. From the mouth 
of th< Mississippi to the headwat
ers of the Missouri, however, is a 
distance of 4.200 mile.«, and 2,682 
miles of the Missouri may be navi
gated. The navigable tributaries 
of the Mississippi number 45. and 
the enitre system offers 16.090 
miles tc traffic. The area drained 
is 1,257,545 square miles.

In 1844 the Eastern negroes < 
Haiti revolted and separated into 
what i* known a* .Santo Domingo.

| The boundary treaty was not final- 
I ly signed and ratified by both, 
! countries until 1929.

It is claimed that the General 
Hospital in Toronto has the world’s 
finest X-ray equipment.

An eccentric Londoner, Edwin 
Thomas H< vves, stinted himself on 
food and lived a miser’s life, but 
until his death not ling ag< he li« 
his pipe every morr.ing with a one 
pound (5) bank note.

Speed Control Device for Autos

BIG Pictures
r T e & tu % .in g

a FAMOUS RACE 
^  DRIVERS

DARE DEVIL 
STUNTS

jn [ y  M  xm
INDEPENDENCE DAY

In ’7'» they declared t he  independence of a country an i 
fought tor it. In ’35 v u can make a declaration o f in
dependence. too—-persona! independence from the cart -: 
and w orries o f financial insecurity. L et your bank help 
you achieve th is independence. Let us help you plan a 
personal bu dget— and regu la r sav ings that w ill m ane  
ever.- day “ Y o u r  Independence D a y .”

W E  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  A L L  I T U  
T H U R S D A Y .  . IL L Y  »th

CROWELL STATE BANK
MOLINE W HEATLAND

D ISC  P L O W S
See the M -M  Wheatland at work and you’ll 
see for yourself why thousands of farmers 
prefer this plow with its exclusive and pat
ented features. Ideal for stubble land, sod 
and any type of soil.

V n A r'S  7nFM O /t*F\  ['NO WONDER ilLL.I THINK M  LAND WOULD
n o t *  r v F o n  r/j ' , hA'/L BLOWN ro the next township if r  

7 0  « A W T  B-1LNWHEATLAND PLOWED-SHE 
.CUTS MV PLOWING COST I N H A L F . ;

P lO t* IA '£ £ D  r o
AAV£ r ? r  ¿AA/D
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MESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEY

For Sale

FOK SALE >r trailo— I’ & O *>ne- 
i 'i>w. Goinl a- liew at a bar

eni- S. W. McLarty, - ntile- 
w e - f Rayland. -P

M :\K R S  TO SELL— Rich, juicy. 
; ii each. I f  not satisfied,
i a, K and I’ ll -oil you another
nt t) c -atne price.— G. A. Mitchell.

jU H  SAM — 11)29 Dodge-Graham 
m . good mnilition; runs like
i , u A'ill take milch cow as trade- 
i ? $75 cash.— B. I. Gamble,
call Webster's Salvage Shop. 2

$tî
h"
la
Ut
\ \
ph

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE
Tue Foard County News ha> a 

Tuition Certificate that is 
or that amount on any rejtu- 
fe Scholarship offered by 
flon'ii Business College, 
a Falls. Texas. I f  you are 
■ g to take a business course. 

The News office and let 
vou about thus scholarship.

So That’s A ll There Was tni
w e o

f  i y P  A  PO < * « .  6 A M 6  OR  
S H O O T  c R A P S  /

;|
w

fcl

I
t 3 0  a

icopirlshi. » : « .  *>v «• L. Huntley. TnoU Mark R »  y s P„  ^  I

Detroit Zoo Defies Safe Robbers

p p m

Wanted

Christian Science Church
Sert ice Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service at 
o'clock. 11 adir.g room open Mon
ty. Wednesday. Friday, front 2 
'à p. m. .
Ti > )>-. i'lii is cordially invited.
S r . ; . ; . .  Ju! v 7. \ \ ■ >. Subject :

}  :
\v AN

igh.
Te

Miscellaneous

SER\ F fi
at

in gray-
place ir 
\ T. Fis

5p

acK.
the

Thalia Church of Christ
e at ur.c • the following reg- !

activities of the 1week

:iu> a. m.— 
:15 a. m.— 
: 15 a. m.

-B:
Pr

ile

m.—
m.,

-Communio

Preaching service. 
Tue-dav —  Ladies'

l ’ L
tat

• WING Wanted. Rea so nable ! 
— Glenn Gamble, Crowell. 2p |

VL Ai.ANTKKD Radio Service at 
r ;t - co>t. Leave cal - at
Womack Bros. Furniture or M. S. 
I'.-nt ■ A Co. —Ralph John»in 
l.adi ■ Service, Muniiay, Texas. 

31tf

W IL L  STILL Pay * ‘.».50 on «May
tag a-her for you. Same guar- 
arc - — Theron * Staler, Vernon.
T s a . .  ' tf

No Trespassing

L'C T' K— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
»n riy land.— Furd Halsell. t f

8 :00 p. in., Wei 
i k Bible study.
A hearty welcome 
times. Come.

J. 1*. ROTHWELI

In silay— Mid-

awaits you at 

Minister.

A dr 
tu- ;

THE DROUTH

uth

Black Christian Endeavor
Subject: “ Why is Profanity 

Harmful?”
Leadei— Annie Mae Hall.
Song service.
Scripture and comment.
What profanity?— filba Sim

mons.
Pr. fanity or the pait of women 

— Margaret McKown.
So ea. ing U-ele'i--- fiva Nichols.
Peter and temptation —  Lynn 

Mi Kmn.
Man anil he God-given priv-1 

ileg — Beatrice Mullins.
Profanity liesti y> all influence 

for good— Lee Ellen Hanks.
What to do when guilty of pro

fanity— R"V Huckubee.

When thieves broke into the Detroit zoo and lo.ik more than $500 
from the safe. Director John Milieu decided It should not happen again. 
A special money box was made for the park funds and every night It Is 
placed In the lions’ cage. Mr. Millcn says sale breakers are welcome to 
•r.v to get the money now.

where an 
Burks.

Guilty of using profanity— five
tyn Greening.

Far 
< f
dui

by
b\
lat

ti).

an j 
s*an?

smmomy conceived 
a protracted period " f  defi- 
raint'all. but this conception 

ther misleading, because the 
ful oflV t- that make the event 
a. ’ i il importance a e really 
o a scarcity of wate in the 
md the relation betwe en rain- 

il moisture ts fur from 
The soil is moistened 

i and snow, and it is dried 
inage and evaporation. The 
process includes evaporation 
i from the soil to the air 
aporation thi >ugh plant.-, 
:t-r process being distinguish- 
'transpiiation.”

Somebody Thinks—
e iiottom of your foot it h- 
. will soon step on strange

Tide .ti Midocean
io in mid-Atlantic causes 

in.; full of a little over 2

«  o to select fin 
William Simmons.

H >w God’s name - 
ami h w to cure pit 
M t. Hin-.

In the hour of 
Hall.

Christian Science Services
"God" is the subject of the Les- 

>n-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ. Scientist 
< n Sunday. July 7.

The Golden Test is: “ There is 
none holy a- the Lord: for there 
i- n m beside thee: neither i-~ 
there ary rock like our G” d" (I 
Samuel 2:2.)

Amo

The correct pronunciation o f this 
name is Mos’ko, fit.«t o a.- in not, 
second o a- in go. -ays Literary- 
Digest. With one exception, all 
of the dictionaries, pronouncing 

■ .mpanions—  gazetteers, and word-book- agree 
on this pronunciation. The one 

hould he used exception follow- the German 
fanity— Jewel pn nunciation mos'kau, au as ou in 

lout. The Russian name is Muskva. 
t ial— Mabel To determine American prefer

ence. letters were sent to the post
masters of the 12 cities and town- 
of this name in the I'nited States.

impurity —  Florence The postmasters of Moscow, Ida- 
| ho, ami of Moscow, Mich., favor
ed mos'kau. One of these wrote: 
"Riming with cow, -ame as Rus
sian eiiy." Without exception, of- 
ticial and non-official Russian au- 
th ritii- in Washington to whom 
the question was put verbally 
agreed in favor of mos’ko.

PRONUNCIATION OF MOSCOW

GERMANS CLOSE TO PARIS

The Gel mans penetrated to 
about 25 miles from Paris, but 
their big guns were not moved so 
close. The first big gun that op
ened on Paris wa- '.*•> miles away. 
There were many German troop.« 
between the guns and Paris, but 
the guns had a high angle of fire.
and projectiles moving high over 

Of the 11 who replied, nine -aid, I the heads of the troops and fa 11 - 
"Sec nd o a- in go." One of these ing almost vertically on Paris.
amplified hi.» statement: “ Local ----------------------

' people say mos'ko; outsiders say OAKUM
in,  ̂ kau.” Another wrote: “ We Oakum is loose hemp fiber ob- 
pronounce it the same a- Moscow, tained by untwisting old ropes anil 
Ru-sia. iming with the word go.".picking the strands into fiber.

A T H L E T E  S FO O T
I f  your toes itch you are prob

ably »ufferirig with ATHLETE'S 
FOOT. This disease is a form of 
RINGWORM that is deeply imbed
ded in the inner layers of the skin. 
Blisters f irm that cause -pread- 
ing. BROWN'S LOTION will stop 
the itching instantly. It is highly 
antiseptic ami will heal any ca-e 
o f  ATH LE TE ’S FOOT in fourteen 
days or your money will be refund
ed. Don't use messy salve- and 
bandages. 60c and $1.00 bottles 
for sale by Reeder’s Drug Store.

hi citations which com
prise the Les-on-Sennon is the fol- 

>" ,;g , m the Bilde: "We give! 
thee : ! ank-. O L id God Almighty, 1 
wh.-h are. and wast. and are to 
come: because thou ha-t taken to: 
• thy g cat power, and hast 
ri signed" (Revelation 11:17.)

Ti e Lesson-Sermon includes al- ! 
so the following passage from the | 
Chi -tian Science textbook, “ Sci- 
■ ' i-e and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Marv Raker Eddy:! 
"There is n error in Science, and

the ant line , 
and »-flieh con tains Four Great Treaaues

The Hoijr Btbk,*

Conoco Travel Bureau 
Says Tourist Crop Is 
Twice That of 1934

“ Crowell merchant- who are ‘on 
I their toes' ami lin king lor theif 
share of this summer's tourist dol
lar should reap u rich harvest.

Reason: “ There will be twice a- 
tnany tourist- on the road a> then 

i were last summer.”
1 Sueh is the -urpri-itig oredii- 
Ition just released by the * onoco 
Travel Bureau. Amel ia - largest 
free travel service, maintained by 
Continental Oil Company. Denver,
> ’olorad».

In a bulletin addressed to the 
nieiehants of "Mar Street in all 
part- of the I'nited State-, the Bu
reau advises them to prepare for 
the greatest tourist tiad' it) years.

"Dust storms have spent their 
fury, lea' ing a new top soil, and 
flood waters have receded." -ays 
Joe H. Thompson, director of the 
Buieau. "As a result of heavy 
rainfall. America's highways, ami 
particularly the mountain areas, 
are gnen in vegetation, and wild ■ 
flowers are more beautiful than 
ever.”

"During the first five and a half 
months of this year the Conoco 
Travel Bureau received 115 per 
cent more trip service applications 
than during the -ame period in 
11*34.

"At piesent, more than 250 
ea ie fu l ly  trained employes are 
working day and night -hifts in 
the Bureau's Denver office-. Dur
ing the early part " f  June last year 
the Denver personnel numbered 
only 126.

"The Conoco Travel Bureau 
was founded five and one-half 
years ago ir response to the de
mands of motor vacationist* and 
eveiyda.v travelers anxious to se- 
cuie accurate, up-to-the-minute in
formation regarding North Ameri
can highways, scenic regions and 
travel costs. Each niot<>ri-t apply
ing for Travel Buteau assistance 
receives a generous assortment " f  
maps, booklets, cottage camp and 
hotel guides, and special Instruc
tions covering every phase of his 
journey. Even temporary high
way dll ' ui- ami choice ti-hing and 
hunting areas are indicated. More 
than 22.IMM) t nnoco dealer station- 
in 12 state- a -t as branches of 
the Bureau and are equipped to 

I'emlei additional tunist as-i-t- 
anc.- of a more localized nature.”

Readers ot thi- newspaper may 
; secure individualized trip >ei vice's 
without spending a cent- even for 
p' stage—-meiely by writing the 
< onoeo Tra'el Bureau, Coritinen- 
tal Oil Building. Denver. Colorado 
stating when and when thev wi-h 
to go.

JOHN JOSEPH GAIN!-

rriej i

‘J ve -j

THE FRETFUL CHILD

l mean the little fellow that has always been
with everything about him. He (or she) gives \ 
all the rest f thi children put together. Vou I a\
siek—

"̂ou havi done your extreme best, mercy 1.• 
do- d him with castor oil. time and again? . . . ’ 
bribe him into a sweet disp sition with innunnrah 
abominable confection that he saw in the dust-rid.b. 
on the street— ard cried for.

Still he remains skinny, scraggy-haired, son 
pot-bellied and evil-tempi red. In your despair j 
"whale" it out of him with your slipper. But, it 
you that the child is sick. He is just mean—-may 
his daddy— or -omewhere! The rest of the child! 
and inspiring; but not this little derelict— the hlai!

Listen to me: The healthy child is never fretfi T 
is the happiest being on earth. Let’ - he sensible a 
fretful ehild is never healthy.

It takes the very best of human judgment to > ., s
should he reared. . . . There is no higher admini- ati. 
fretful child demands the best that ¡» in you. Ther- - no morel 
tieil. better-paying job than that of restoring the !.■• - _i
valid, hack to hi alth and the love of home. And ,y

Take your sick child to the family doctor. I, >k aft« 
throat, ears, teeth, and digestive tract. Set his hou :
him: watch him gr, w and become your joy and pride.

Texas Under Seven 
Flags Instead of 6 

Says State Author

alligatois and i 
flesh, wor-hippei

"The Tonkewa. i lad ir. it  
cloth, u fi ather, a ,I a pi 
mot iasin*. slipping , «r g. 
hills after the deer, wurshipp 
sun and hi- w men tab dl 
b oasts in it- image for : n 
of magie medicine Thi 
.Mound limitici • . Caí,: ul

Austin. Texas. July " .— “ Among 
the flag- that waved over Texas 
have never been mentioned the
standard of the -tin and the blo -d-! Asinai— living in «:raw'h 
red banner o f the Comaneherie,” by astounded i xplorcrs 
-Mrs. Mary Jordan Atkin.-.,n. au- been a hundred tee: r 
th"r of a volume on Texus Indians temples in th 
which i- soon to he released by 
the Naylor Publishing Company, the sun. 
writes. In delving into musty foraging out of 
art hive- and ancient Spanish (b \- mountain-, »trugg 
ernmert re,,mis in the University of the buffalo inn 

t r.xu- library, she has brought Karukawa and tl 
to light the fact that T< xas ha.- the Asinai 
lieen, under the flags of seven rul
ing nations instead i f six as here
to! me recorded in history. She 
has found that the t omanches who 
rose to control over a laige part 

"bat is now embraced in th

piney «odi
house the -acred ----orati

Even ' e ■ • r Aa

and the < add-'—i 
worshipped the sun."

AGE OF THE HORSE

The fir-t fivi

ST. PAUL

THE CHARTER OAK

The Charter Oak,__. . . .  — was a white
oak tree in Hartford. Conn com- 

In the lists of name- voted for in this series, the very highest name puted to he about a thou.and vear- 
" ur ¡v - must be governed by next only to that of Jesus was Saint Paul. Practically every ballot was when ¡t was blown down in a
reality in order to be in harmony ; ___ ,._j , _____________ o _ :_ i. .  i____ ._____ heavy windstorm 01
with God. the divine Principle of

paui was nnrn in 1 arsus. a umversnv Town in 1 j :__*: 1
theall being" (page 131.)

Crowell Christian Endeavor
Topic: "Whv i' Profanity Harm

ful?"
Leader— Lillie M. Edgin. 
Scripture: fix. 20:7; .Matt. 26:- 

6.*-75— Dupree Allen.
Profanity often indication of 

small vocabulary— Wanda Burks. 
Corrupt stream indicates some-

T R A V E L  BY  BUS
E C O N O M IC A L , SA FE , C O N V E N IE N T

R E D  S T A R  C O A C H E S M U R P H Y  BR O S.

Vernon— Clovis C O A C H E S

I»eave Crowell (¿uanah— Abilene

East Bound 12 40 pm. 5:30 pm 
West Bound 9.30 am, 5:00 pm

Through parlor coaches,

Leave rrowell

South Bound 9:30 a. m.

Vernon to Clovis. One-ehang» 
service to Roswell. K1 Paso,

North Bound 4:30 p. m.

Direct connections and only 2 Direct connections at Qua-
•l,anges to I/>s Angeles. Di
rect connections at Vernon for

nah for Childress, Amarillo.

Fort Worth. Dallas. Wichita Direct connections at Abi-
Falls and Oklahoma City. lene for San Angelo, San An-

RATES— 2c per mile and tOflio.
les». Sample one-way fares to: 
Ft. Worth $3.85: Dalla- $1.50;

Sample Fares (One Way)

Okla. Citv $4.50; Roswell To: Amarillo. $3.35; Ha«kell,
$7.75; El Paso $10.00; F’hoe- $2.00; Stamford. $2.20; Abi-
nix $15.00; lets Angeles lene, $3.00; Sweetwater,
$20.30. $3.45; San Angelo, $4.1)5.

For Further Information

Call FER G ESO N  BROTHERS. Ig>cal Bus Station

was placed to 
“ relic hunters

Asia Minor near the northeast corner of the Mediter- ground. On the full,... a .. . .  . . . . . .  _i„ , , c ‘ oiiowing uav pen-
t L CrA d VI * Z  jt‘ »  Ward 

preserve it from

band played dirges and patriotic 
musm over the fallen monarch for 
two hours at noontime. At sun-

JoZd A h; M l s i , ‘ th" were tiilled. A few years later Charter
Oak avenue was bad over the site.
The remaining roots were dug"Ü» 
and a simple slab was placed in theplaced in the

MOST p r o d i g i e s  a r e
o f  NATIVE STOCK

ranean. He knew something of classic literature 
and philosophy, hut whether he attended the local 
college we do not know. He was sent by his parents, 
who were Jews of the strictest sect o f  the Pharisees, 
to be trained by the famous teacher of the Phari
sees, Gamaliel.

We first meet him at the stoning of Stephen 
when he is “ a young man named Saul.”  We last 
see him in prison, "Paul the aged,”  waiting for the
sword of Nero. Unconquered by his imprisonment ■’’etaining walls by the avenue 
and peril, he towered tuiumiphant over circumstance 

in the assurance that he had fought a good fight and kept the faith and
finished his course.

His conversion must have followed within a few months after the 
stoning of Stephen. That ardent young fiicnd of the Gentile element 
in the infant church left a greater successor than he could possibly 
have suspected in one of the men who voted for his execution.

He was “ not disobedient to the heavenly vision,”  says the story of 
his , 'inversion. Starting to preach in a prelimin&iy way at Damascus, 
he - nv- to have felt almost immediately the need for a quiet time
when he could think things through and evolve his own message. He _____
retir i into Arabia. Di*ti||ed and Synthetic Gi

Almost by inadvertence he leveals the ambition which he cherish- ; mhetie gin, commonly known 
ed i n that first visit to the capital city, that of having an honorable' -„„l'e ¡Vgred*ient.*U,'< *>ract'<'aHy the 
place in Jerusalem near the head o f the apostolic group, and of his sop- hut they are* hiiporf »Tin.
cowful discovery that he was persona non grata to the disciples and Distilled gin is (listin'V

ingredients are J Z  , I fter ,h('

years of 11
aiea of thi- State had their own m*>’ l,,‘ " • c n
flau k b e  w.<- uni ¡¡i th.- 1,1 ;b ' lirst 20 v,a : a tius:*

t: • I., • oar:,a , empire. :| " f  V 1 •
Tile Indian- : Tex..« were -’in P»tativ.-|y con.-:,I, , : t|

worshippers. The glaring orb of " I1‘ " 1 ■ twenty; a ■ ■!
:‘iy wa- an poitant factor in year- as u man ■ •*!
their lives. The theme of the sun ,ifu’en as a man tifty: ak 
inn- through all ,,f the Indian ,,f twenty as a man of -'73 
l"re unearthed by Mrs. Atkin.-on. twenty-five as a man of 

"Christian missionaries from thirty a.- a mat • -" *■ 
Mexico." she writes, "preceded bv “ * thirty-five a.- a : an of n;T
the banner of the cross— gold anil -------------------- -
white— and the mystic intaglio of Plenty nf Sum
the Nirgin of Guadalupe, crossing Although there are ten-oii 
the Texas wilderne--. eager to in- sands o f stars in the night 
’ induce baptism in the sun tern- more than 36 have ’ver beer.M 
pie- beyond the Trinity River, by mariners in computingtheirl 
f mi ml their path blocked bv sun sition at sea.— Collier's
standards— buffalo skins, tanned as --------------------
smooth as parchment and em- Tulip» From Perii*
blazoned from edge to edge with Tulips, which do -o mwl 
h"!:T ' un ra-vs' brighten our gardens in the«

I be Karunkawa, house-boating months o f the year, came enf 
on the coastal lagoons, gorging on i ly from Persia.

Three W orld ’s Fastest Milers

The great• -  majority o f  child 
prodigies ,s o f  American s t o c k .
ï  n r  - f ‘f,fte<l children at Bos-

must seek a field of work afar. (Acts 22:17-21.) It must have been 
a heartbreaking disillusionment but it was ore of the greatest blessings 
that ever happened to the world. For if Christianity hfed stayed only 
in Jerusalem it would hardly have survived beyond the live» of the men
who saw it start.

Paul made thro notable missionary j< urneys beyond the borders 
o f Pai -tine. He wa.- arrested in Jerusalem in April, 56, at the time 
of the Passover, that being his fifth visit to the city since his conver- 
sion a quarter o f a century before. For two years he was in prison in 
Caesarea (Act* 24:27), was nearly half a year on hi.- way to Rome, be
ing shipwrecked, and two years in prison in relative comfort at Rome. 
Afterward there wa« apparently a release followed by another and 
fatal imprisonment, recorded in Second Timothy.

For I am now ready to be offered, and the time o f my departure in 
at hand.

Fir.t Route of White Men
. 'J (amino R,.a| ™ n
Biego and San Fran 1 ‘ 'n Sa"
first route of whit ?. ' " as ,ht'
cifu coast. ' ¡ "1" l,Pthe Pa- 

n "  "as trod bv 
company of explor-

coast, when 
» ottola and hi
ers ¡n 1 76'.*.

SORE GUMS— P Y O R R H n
Foul breath, lo o s e T th  ortore

(»ums are Hiimi.t:-« . ,

Hi,

i  S

7

RFMFnv’ '- Lf TS 'S CORKHKA the '.niii' KT?.N' N J- • • • Above are the three fastest humaos. c » ^ ^  
no) t o,’ M Ulr-V ma^e ^•dy for their super-rare here June 1 Atb _
ewter^BJl o “ ‘,in* ham- tit,<’ (4:06.6), Kansas l
U.We^ti, SffiT’itSr “ d ri« ht’  jMk 1',¥Pl0f ’
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Jim Salaiiine listen* to 
,:v , f the neighboring

Valiev— its past tragedies. 
rb rishintr streams, and. 
1 the mysterious, enticing 
■\vif> of Will Ferrin. In- 
he drives to the Valley 

!»v - fishing, though admit- 
hinv-elf his ehief desire is 
the reputedly glamorous 
Ferrin.

CHAPTER I
ip,,; which boiled over that 
L Hostile Valley had been 
freeing; two years, or twen- 
L.r,j:r.g •«> the joint of view. 
[Ferro may have been its 
Irgreilient; but Jenny Pierce 

a major part in what en-

Lv had never lived for long 
| • world than this deep 
fit wa- almost twenty years 

her «lied; and her 
. . farm in liberty 

me> »it Jenny in her arms.
1th eld" Maim Pierce, 

L .  n>grandmother.
|r Pi, e, before their com- 
Vv, • ,iU ne. in one half of 
I-ad been a farmhouse of 
f ze. n the old Haven place, 
rui-e itself was built by her 

hng ago. When he died. 
Lother, Win, who had a 
{ t, and who had nev-
fr.- mm, time here in the 

than he must, wished to 
it Murm Pierce would not. 
a- I , rn in this house and 
air..: die here." she told
at y. “ Half of it’s mine. 

T- yours. You go on and 
pur r.aif if you want; but I 

on living in mine." 
i usly it was impossible 
i •' of a house: and Win 
l at her obstinaey. She 

kaken. and the re- 
e of those quarrels 

nv and thrive on their 
, juice. The house and 
they divided half and 

a straight line drawn 
e very middle o f the 

trial -ince then. Marm 
i • rigidly to her hnlf—  
tr ti er maliciously allow* 

■ the house to molder 
l a- . . He made no repairs, 

t’ ing boards no pre- 
g • ui h of paint; and he re- 

• his sister to rem- 
• «gleet. She boarded 

r f the house; walled
the cellar; nailed up 

ir.ne.ting doors, 
r .. - -ht grew older, for a 

d to imagine dreadful 
.¡irking in the other side—  
I1.« r> e called it the Win-side 

11h - trange house divided: 
»r.en windows fell out and 
sagged on their hinges, she 
m« s crept secretly into the 

ms to peer into shadow- 
>' and start and run at 
RUeak of a mouse. Till one 
I us venturing, she found 
JHavcti himself in a drunken 
Ion the floor, and fled in stark 
k.v. Aceping with fright, to 
pra> mother.

id enough for you.”  Marm 
her sharply. "You keep 

r  •' Win-side of the house 
this. Let him lay there and 
'is own dirt if he’s a mind.”  

ercafter. Jenny obeyed this 
‘ t on. though she eventually 
sr.y particular fear o f Win 

He was a restless man. 
• and disappearing at 
r-tervalg, gone sometimes for 
s. si metimes for years. But 

day came when Jenny 
l>‘ - grandmother heard some 

movement in the empty 
so close to those in which 

L *,n ves w‘ re lived: and old 
■' < rce would say tartly: 

tc !. that Win’s back again!” 
‘''metimes encountered 

He was already an old man, 
[grew older; yet there was 
“ n him too, and a vigorous 

and a wise old eye. Bleared 
* tn<s. by the life he led: 

■' metimes with an appre- 
giint as he watched Jenny’s 

_  i ' auty passing by. But wise 
r  tor all o f that A  man 
I north and malice in him. 
►’ i r.es, in his own side of the 
?• e sang far into the night 
e‘ r . ribald songs, for the sake 
[ T>l Marm Pierce with 

so long ago he bad quar-

» ’*1
yft*|

as the Win-side o f the house 
'O crumble, and the roof to 

and the windows to sag, he
ki i  There was no
P- shelter in the rotting rooms, 
r  an" Marm Pierce might for- 

for months on end.
Ct l a[Tn was remote, ap- 
Tned by a byway which led

Iv  n$’a” run UP and down 
I fHey; hut even the Valley 
1 sei. Wag ijtde traveled. As 
|ago as Jenny’s childhood, the 
l v already a solitary
[V 'Vl,h only scattered fam- 
L.jjf  artd there. The farm 
v !̂ n w't*1in a belt of wood- 
'aif way between the Val- 

"ad and the brook. Some 
r.,Vk. an<̂  Marm Pierce tended 

hiring neighbors to 
a’ k the encroaching under

brush, and to harvest the hay; and 
she and Jenny made a garden suf
ficient for their needs. The mead- 
ows that were part of Win’s half 
of the ¡arm were long -ince gone 
hack to birch and popple and 
young hackmatack; a youthful 
wilderness.

In thi- remote spot Jenny grew 
from a baby into childhood. She 
never vividly remembered her 
mother, who died soon after they 
came to Granny Pierce's farm to 
live. Thereafter the old woman 
and the little girl dwelt here alone; 
and Jenny grew older.

Marm Pierce was not a solitary, 
however, she had -ome skill with 
roots and herbs, and a certain 
healing power in her. and since 
there was no doctor nearer than 
Liberty village, folk hereabout 
were apt to turn to her to tend 
their lesser ills. So visitors came 
not infrequently to -eck Marm 
Pierce’s ministrations, or to cut 
and mow her hay, or plow her gar
den. or merely for the -ake of 
passing by. The old w man's 
sharp tongue was kindly, too; her 
wit plea-ed more than it hurt. And 
either front friendliness, or front 
a desire to keep her good opinion, 
neighbors did her a favor when 
they could. If a man were going 
to Liberty village for supplies, he 
was apt to stop by to u.-k whether 
there were any errand he might 
do. I f  a man had more apples 
than he could well market, he 
brought her a barrel. The bins 
in her cellar were well tilled with 
potatoes and other roots, every 
fall; and when her cow calved, 
there were helpers ready if the 
need urose.

Jenny, as she grew older, wore 
none of the shyness natural to 
farm children. She saw a surpris
ing number of people, and met 
them in friendly fashion, so that 
even when a stranger came into 
her life, she could greet the new- 

■me:- unafraid. Also. she grow 
older, h took to herself the lib- 
iTt\ of ’ lit fields and the deep 
woods; and >he knew every foot 
of the brawling stream that from 
l';i:ey’s bridge came in swirls and 
cascades through a narrowing 
gorge, to relax in wide sluggish 
p< m1- u> it entered the cedar hog 
a little below.

Sometimes Marm Pierce went 
with her: < r rather, sometimes 

hen the old woman went search
ing here and there for the herbs 
she required, she took the child 
nize all those plants which com
prised her simple pharmacopoeir. 
prisd her simple pharmacopoeir. 
Igiter. as she found it not so easy 
to get about, she sent Jenny herb
gathering alone.

The girl learned from her grand
mother some of that infinite lore 
which the older woman had through 
the years acquired. Before Jen
ny was fifteen, she knew that if 
you wanted pullets, vou must 
choose blunt-pointed eggs for the 
hatching: that a piece of red flan
nel wet twice a day with strong 
camphor will cure bumblefoot; 
that ground tobacco stems will 
keep lice out of the hens’ nests; 
that castile soap and tobacco ash
es make the best dentifric; that 
borax, or the yolk of an egg mix
ed with soda, will cure dandruff: 
that a fence of heavy paper will 
keen cut worms away from young 
plants; that wood ashes mixed 
with salt will seal the cracks in a 
stove: that sulphur is good for 
mange: that a laudanum drench 
will relieve colic. She knew an 
astonishing number of things po
tentially useful to her day by day: 
and if there were other things she 
did not know, she felt no lack of 
them.

One day in the spring of the 
vear when she was sixteen years 
old. she saw Will Ferrin for the 
first time: and that day she ceased 
to be a child and was thereafter in 
her heart, without herself wholly 
understanding the change, a wo
man. Will was at the time just past 
twenty-one years old: and he had 
lived all his life on his father’s 
farm, sprawled up the slope of the 
ridge above the brook, on the east 
side o f the Valley. The farm was 
a good one, even though its tilled 
acres were contracted since the 
old days when Enoch, great-grand
father of young Will, and his three 
sons worked it well. It ran down to 
the brook, north to the road by 
Carey’s bridge, and east almost to 
the brook, north to the road by 
Carey’s bridge, and east almost to 
the crest of the ridge.

Will, when he could be spared 
from the farm work, sometimes 
came down to fish the stream: and 
he had thus come on this day when 
Jenny first saw him. Although it 
was no great distance from the 
Ferrin farm to old Marm Pierce’s 
narrow acres, the straight line 
ran through thick woods: so till this 
dav Jennv and Will, though they 
had lived for a do/.en years with
in a mile or so of one another, 
had never met at all. Will came to 
fish a few of the deep holes in 
the gorge: and Jenny wandered 
through the woods to the stream- 
side. seeking here_ and there the 
springing herbs which Marm Pierce 
iiked to gather in the flood tide of

June.
•b nny by old habit moved 

through tin forest silently, find
ing pleasure in surprising the birds 
>tt their pleasant occupations, in 
catching quick beeting glimpses 
ot small creatures unawares. 
Some;¡rues deer (bunk warily at 
the -treamside, and once or twice 
hi bad encountered in the border 
I the cedar swamp a great moose, 

black and bulky in the shadowed 
wood, huge and faintly terrifying. 
She was no more a disturbing ele
ment in the forest than the crea- 
turis which lived there, and Will, 
his ear- filled with the rushing 
-ong of the water as he fished, 
heard nothing of her coming.

lie had crossed to the west side 
of the stream for his ii-hing, so 
that hi- i.ack was toward her when 
she tii.-t discovered him. She saw 
a tall, strong figure in blue over
alls and blue -hirt and a battered 
old hat, the overalls tucked into 
lubber boots that ended just be
low his knee. She -uw him. and 
paused a little way off, standing 
utterly still, leaning with one hand 
aeainri a tree, motionless and yet 
not rigid, beautifully at her ease.

She watched him for a moment; 
and he lifted a fine trout out of 
the stream. It fell flopping by his

peculiar in- appear be.*Idt h!m in trie hay ¡i .ij
ubmit all the while he worketi1, cr in the■ *£ti. t
, whi.'h 1»Mills where he was bu«y digg ing the
,nge .- mber rootF on urne crisp day in fail ;
i y came out r she camt* to help him pick ap-
e sun, it was p!es in the on.hard below the

hack past : r, behind Marm Pierce’s j hind him 
1 barn, he came to walk beside her. trout, whi 
The wood had been dark with hi- line in 
shadow. There is a 

I tensity and thickness 
I foliage in the Valley 
I the foiests a stru 
ghom. But when tl 

1 into t ie  i pen and th 
| with a lift of spirit in them both.
Jenny, for no reason, smiled. Her 
head was high and proud; she 
to old Marm Pierce like a trophy, 
ike a prize.

They found the old woman in 
the kitchen. “ Granny,”  said the 
girl. "This here is Will Ferrin, 
and he’s got a felon on his finger.

! I told him you could cure it for 
¡him."

Marm Pierce, brisk, black-eyed,
! white-haired, with a quick-thiust- 
jing tongue, .'aid sharply: “ Take it 
rin time and I could. Howdy, Will.
I Let’s see it. I f  you’d had any sense, f 
you'd have come befoi •• now!”

Jenny cried softly: “ You alieady . 
knuwed him? You never told me, |

i us not to affright the 
he crept near to .tv;i 
the pool; r she might

•he Watched Him for a Moment

side, and he dropped the rod to 
pin it with his hand.-. So doing, 
he turned sidewise to her, so that 
she saw his face, and the shock 
of straw-coloied hair under his 
hat, and his delighted grin.

But as ho pinned the fish, he 
uttered an exclamation of pain, 
and snatched one hand away and 
looked at it; and Jenny, with that 
quick sympathy which all women 
have, came toward him. She was 

\ paces off whi n he heard or 
felt her presence there, and turn- 
id and looked up at her; and hi- 
eve- widened in quick surprise, and 
then he said something, laugh
ing. And he got up. the trout in 
ne hand, his rod in the other, 

and held the fish for her to admire. 
"Hands' me. ain’t he?”  he said. 
She asked: "Did he stick the 

took into you?”
W ill was puzzled. *'Xo!”
" I  could see you hurt your 

hand, when you grabbed him.” 
"Oh.”  he remembered; and he 

extended the hand which held the 
fish, turning it so that she could 
see an inflamed and swollen finger 
joint. “ Got a felon,”  he said. “ It ’s 
sore as time!”

She took his hand in her two 
hands, gently, looking at the felon. 
“ Granny can cure that,”  she said. 
" I f  you'd come on home with me.” 

"So !”  he _ejaculated, in pleased 
surprise. “ Can she now? I ’ve heard 
tell that Marm Pierce is a mighty 
hand at curing ills; but I thought 
a felon you just had to take and 
stand it.”

She frowned in thought, with 
an amusing affectation of matur
ity. “ I ’ve just forgot what it is 
you do,”  she confessed. "But 
Granny, she’ ll know.”  And she 
urged: “ It ain’t only a little ways 
through the woods to our place.”  

Will said heartily: “ Why, let’s 
go along, then. Like trout, does 
she? I ’ve a couple here. You’ll have 
to show me the way.”

She nodded; and he fetched his 
fish from a moss bed where he 
had laid them under ferns; and 
the two young people went togeth
er through the woods back toward 
Marm Pierce’s farm. There was 
no path; but there would be. by 
and by. It needs only a little trac
ing and retracing o f the same way, 
in wild land where no foot has 
trod, to leave a thread of trail 
along the ground. And— Jenny 
would come often by this way, in 
the years that were to follow; 
would come thus to the brook and 
wait here on the chance that Will 
might find time for the fishing; 
would even cross the brook and 
climb the steep path beyond, and 
so go up through the orchard to 
the Ferrin farm for a glimpse of 
him.

But now the way was trackless, 
and Will followed on her heels. 
He said: “ Guess yo’re Jenny 
Pierce. I never see you before.”  

"Yes. I be.”  she assented: and 
she added, with a glance over her 
shoulder: “ Not I never see you.”  

“ I'm Will Ferrin,”  he explain
ed.

She stopped as though in sur
prise; she turned, and looked at 
him. and her eyes were wide with 
wonder.

“ Will Ferrin? You live right up 
there?”  She pointed.

“ Certain.”  He was puzzled by 
her surprise.

But she made no explanation, 
only nodded: yet it seemed to her 
incredible that he could have been, 
all her life, so near without her 
knowing. There was already in her 
heart such certainty, and poignana 
bliss at being near him now. 

When they emerged into the

Granny!”
Maim Pierce looked at the girl 

with swift probing eyes. “ Told 
you?”  she echoed. “ Why should 
. . .”  She checked the question un
asked. reading her answer in the 
girl’s warm color and soft tones; 
anil she -poke briskly to Will again. 
“ It ’s a bad one,”  she said. “ I dun- 
no a- I can <!o it a inite o f good, 
but you sit down and we'll see!”  

Will obeyed her, and the old 
woman, with another wise glance 
at Jenny, turned to the cupboard 
above the sink and rummaged 
there.

Jenny said: “ I couldn’t remem
ber what it is you do. Granny.”  

“ Take a piece of wild turnip,”  
Ma’ tn Pierce explained. “ There's 
some here somewheres.”  She 
found it. “ I’ ll grate it up, and mix 
it with turpi urine, and put it on 
that finger of yours. Will. It ’ll 
kill the pain right away: and if it 
works the way it’s s’ oo-ed to, it’ ll 
eat the felon out, too. Be a hole 
there tomorrow morning, clear in 
to .he bone.”

She was busy with the grater 
at the sink, her shoulder- moving 
as she worked energetically.

“ I ’ll g ive  you some salve to put 
on it tom orrow .”  she said. “ That ’ ll

,«111 R M  Y n  Jkm* Salva ta Put

heal it right up, like as not. I f  it 
don’t, you let me know. . . .”

What followed, Jenny watched 
without speaking; or rather she 
watched Will, and his eyes that 
were so deeply blue, and his straw- 
colored hair rough and unkempt 
across his brow, and the youthful 
lines of his mouth and chin. 
Marm Pierce gave the girl a side
long scrutiny, while she affected 
to be busy with her ministrations; 
till presently the thing was done, 
and Will offered them the trout 
by way of payment, and depart
ed. and Jenny— though even then 
her feet wished to follow him. to 
follow him anywhere, forever, 
wherever he should go— stayed in 
the door to watch him disappear 
through the barn. She stayed till 
she had a last glimpse of him in 
the far corner of the back pasture, 
before he plunged again into the 
woods on the way toward home.

She turned then to her grand
mother with shining eyes. “ He 
looked back and waved. Granny!”  
she cried.

"Sh’d think he would,”  Marm 
Pierce assented crisply. "Ungrate
ful young imp if he didn’t. You 
get the yarbs I sent you for, Jen
ny?”

Jenny colored in distress. “ I 
forgot.”  she said.

The old woman made a sound 
like mirth. “ No matter,”  she de
cided. “ Time enough for them, an
other day.”

She did not then ask any ques
tion. or offer any least instruction, 
finding a deep pleasure in watch
ing this unfolding o f the girl into 
the woman; in watching the birth 
in Jenny of that teeming ardor, 
frank and tender and unashamed, 
which a girl learns by and by to 
conceal and to control, but which 
may be at first as apparent as the 
blush on a rose.

And during the next two years, 
while Jenny came to maturity as 
a stream rushes to the sea. Marm 
Pierce still held silent; but she was 
not blind. She knew that the girl 
slipped away on every occasion on 
the chance o f seeing Will. Jenny 
gave the young man that deep and 
boundless affection of which only 
a child is capable: and Marm Pierce 
watched her tenderly’ , ready with 
the sympathy and comfort which, 
she begun to perceive, would be 
needed by and by.

For Will was a man. and flushed 
with the pride of first manhood: 
and in his eyes Jenny was still no 
more than a child. An adoring 
child, who came to watch him fi«h, 

'and lay prone on her stomach be-

h u u - I t  mattered not v  .at t'.e 
occasion, she drew near him when 
she could, asking nothing, demand
ing nothing, content t'> be near 
him, and to wat h him, and to hear 
his tones when he spoke to her.

She worshipped him. and Will, 
not blind, was pleased and at the 
same time amused by her adora
tion. And Maim Pierce, watching 
them, hoped one thing and feared 
another. There wa- in Jenny no 
coquetry at a!!: she had i" in
stinctive knowledge i f  the art- and 
graces which might have persuad
ed Will to see that she was not 
the child he thought her. Her hair 
as often a- not hung in a heavy- 
braid between her shoulder-, her 
•un-bonnet was worn without arti
fice. her dresses wen- rough and 
old and fit for hard usage. When 
-he travetsed the shawowod for
ests. she went easily and smoothly 
as a wild thing: but otherwise h« r 
movements had still the awkward
ness of youth, the awkwardness of 
strength not yet controlled, of 
bone and mu-de not yet in full 
co-ordination. Her very steadiness 
and serenity must make her in 
Will’s eyes, the old woman con
sidered, sexless. like a boy; Jenny 
had none of the shynesses, the 
withdrawals, the reluctances of a 
girl.

Marm Pierce came to be troub
led by the matter by and by, and 
-he made an occasion to -ee old 
Enoch, Will’s father, and speak 
> f it with him. These two were 
of the -ame generation. Marm 
Pierce only a little the older; for 
Enoch, as is apt to be the case 
hereabouts, had married late, and 
Will was his only child.

But Enoch was older than his 
years and Marm Pierce younger 
than her-. Vigorous enough to do 
any work that needed doing around 
the farm, he was apt between these 
physical activities'to sit with va
cant eyes, staring at nothing, in 
the patient apathy of age.

Marm Pierce laid her concern 
before him. -poke to him of Jen
ny and o f Will. “ I dunno what to 
think." -he confessed. “ Seems like 
if either one of 'em had any git up 
and git, they'd have found out 
what was the matter with them by 
now. But Jenny, he’s the first 
boy she ever knowed; and Will 
don't act like he'd had much to do 
with girls.”

“ Will's a good, steady boy," 
Enoch assented. "He stays close to 
home.”

Marm Pierce thought with some 
impatience that Enoch had prob
ably not even heard what -he said.

"Jenny don't know the mean
ing of it.”  she told him stoutly. 
She’- hungry for him, but just see
ing hint and bring with hint i- 
enough to keep her satisfied. She 
don’t know what it - -he’s hungry 
for. Like a- not -he won't ever 
find out. only i f  the time conie- 
whett .-he can't see him, then -he’ll 
e plain starved . . .”

And -he urged, honestly trou
bled : “ < an’t you have a notion of 
something to do about it? Will’s 
as dumb as she is. He acts like she 
was a boy; and I doubt if it ever 
struck her that he’s a man!”

But to confess her perplexities 
to Enoch proved of no use or avail. 
Her doubts and fears rebounded 
from his passive silence. He ap
peared to listen without hearing; 
had nothing useful to say.

This was in midsummer: and in 
November of that year. Will went 
away to Augusta. Enoch had a 
woman to keep house, and the old 
man could manage what chores 
needed to be done around the farm 
in winter time. Will had cut and 
fitted a plentiful supply o f wood 
to last till spring; the roots were 
in the cellar, salt pork in the jars. 
A man came through the neigh
borhood seeking good ‘ tout fel
lows for a construction job. offer
ing good pay; he stopped at 
Enoch’s house at noon one day—  
and after breakfast the next morn
ing, Will, with a high sense of ad
venture, departed into the outer 
world.

It was two or three days before 
Jenny knew that he had gone. 
Then Bart Carey stopped at the 
house one morning, and told them 
the news.

"The fellow wanted me to go 
along, too.”  he said. “ Good pay and 
all that. But I got to stay here and 
look out for the place. I couldn’t 
go and leave Amy by herself.

“ But Will, he went the next 
morning. ’Lowed to be back in 
April, or maybe May.”

Marm Pierce, seeing Jenny’s 
white lips and rigid face and tor
tured eyes, got Bart out of the 
house as quickly as possible; and 
once the door was closed upon 
him, she turned to catch Jenny in 
her arms and hold her close and 
tenderly.

“ Cry it out. Jenny,”  she urged 
briskly. “ That'll make you feel 
better, child. You go on and cry!”

Jenny whimpered, bewildered, 
half-terrified as though by some
thing she could not clearly see: 
“ But Granny, I feel sick! I ’m all 
aching and hot and empty! Gran
ny. what’s the matter with me?”

“ The same that’s been the mat
ter with every woman that ever 
loved a man.”  said old Marm 
Pierce, strangely gentle.

“ Love him?”  Jenny whispered, 
her eyes wide. “ Do I love Will?”

“ He’-' a dumb idiot to go away.”  
Marm Pierce exclaimed, in rising 
anger. "But men are a dumb lot. 
Jenny. He'« no worse than the 
rest, likely.”

She chuckled, fondly. “ Yes. 
that's it, Jenny.”  she said. “ Only 
you’ve come to it younger than 
most. Cry, child. That will ease 
you. And— he’ll be back in May." 

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK
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H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. A. L. Dav:-, Chairman Mrs. H. H. Biggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. Tom Bussell, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna il ¡man ....... Home Demonstration Agent

Schedule for Visits 
for Second Week in 

July Announced

FIRST DRESS WINS

The fir-t dress she had ever made 
won jieconc place in a recent con
test for Vera Jo Ford, small nine- 
vear-old member of the Gamble- 

Demonstration.- to be visited the ville 4-H I lub. Vera ■)' - dress 
second week ¡n July are those of was ot ■ ed plaid gingham mada 
Mrs. Luther Marlow, West Kay- . plain with pleats in the front.
¡and. Tue.-day. July !•, with a visit ------—-------------
to Elizabeth Whitten at the -ame GAMBLEV1LLF. H. D. CLUB
time; Mrs. Boy Steele, and Norma ---------
Boren. Wednesday, July 10; Misses Plans for the A. & M. Short 
Bernita Fish and Mary Wanda Course were discussed by Mrs. C. 
Lewi- Thursday, July 11; and M. Carroll at the meeting o f _ the
Mrs. Raymond Sikes, Friday, July
12.

The outstanding feature of 
Mis. Marlow's demonstration i- a 
portable < ¡osi-t made from ply- 
board and equipped a- a regular 
closet. This provides adequate 
storage for her clothing.

Gamblevilie H. I). Club on June 
27 with Mrs. A. F. Herrington.

The club decided to have a pic
nic on social night. July 5, at the 
Gamblevilie -chool house. Every
one come with a well-filled basket.

One visitor, Miss Louise John
son. was pre-ent. The next meet-

A double closet with a fully i inK will be with .Mrs. Claude Dodd 
equipped closet < n one side and a on July 5.
series of shelves with a -torage 
spare for men's clothing on the 
other side will be featured by Mrs. 
f-teele of the West Side Club at 
her achievement meeting.

A very large closet accommo- -5> 
dating two rooms was prepared by i Atter the 
Beinita Fish of the Vivian H. I»

WEST RAYLAND  H D. CLUB

The West Ray land H. D. Club 
met with Mrs. H. W. Young Juna

business session, a 
miscellaneous -hower was given

Club. She took a partition out of : for Dorothy Gregg, who has been 
the closet, built an addition to it, HI- Thirteen member-and two vis-
ar.d so provided adequate space 
for occupant* of both rooms.

Don’t miss these features and 
others you will see on the -ame 
trips.

V IV IAN  H. D. CLUB

itors, Mrs. Bailey Kennel- ami 
Mr-. Ben Bradford, were present.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Luther Marlow July 9.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

The West Side H. D. Club met 
Mrs. H. H. Bigg- gave a report Wednesday, July 26, with Mrs. 

a? the Vivian‘H. D. Club meeting Donald Norris. Mrs. G. H. Patton 
legarding Mr. Roseborough’- talk gave instruction- to delegate- to 
on gardens at the home o f Mrs. S. the Short Course and showed the 
E. Tate. The meeting was held necessity of reports to be brought 
in the home of Mrs. J. B. Rasher- back to the Club, 
ry’s last Thursday afternoon with Visitors were Mrs. A. A. Cal- 
8 members and -1 visitors present, vin, Mrs. Tom Patton and Mrs.

The meeting July 11 will be an Dan McKown. 
all-day affair at the home of Mrs. The next meeting. “ Wardrobe 
Eirbt-rt Ii-h with pot luck dinner Achievement Day,”  will be with 
and quilting. Mi-s Bernita Fish is Mrs. Roy Steele, July 10. 
t"e club'- wardrobe demonstra- Friday afternoon the club en- 
tor. Mary Wanda Lewis, the girl- tertained Miss Holman, her moth- 
4-H demonstrator b also to be vis- er, two sisters, and a niece, who 
ited. It is hoped that there w ill be are visitiny her at the horn - o f 
a good crowd. Mrs. Tom Patton.

SLOGAN “ 54-40 OR FIGHT”  
OLD BOUNDARY ARGUMENT

The sl< gan “ 54-10 or fight,"
I adopted by the war party in the 
| election of Polk in 1811, was first 
used in a -neech in the -ennte by 
Senator William Alien in that year. 
L'nd< r tr.e Webster - Ashburton 

I treaty o f  1842, note« a writer in 
the Detroit New-, 'he northern 

'boundary of the United State- 
ended at the Rocky mountains on 
the forty-ninth parallel and ex

cluded Oregon. Polk and the Demo- 
rats declared fur the whole of the 

j territory in the line of 54 degrees 
40 minutes. Though hostilities 

'with Great Britain threatened, ne
gotiations resulted in a pact, 
whereby the forty-ninth parallel 
wa- made the boundary line west 
from the Rockies to the Pacific 
ocean.

The old Fort Boise is mentioned 
in the history o f the Oregon coun- 
trv and the life of Dr. Marcus 
Whitman, missionary and pioneer. 
In 1836 Whitman’s party with 
their wagons crossed the conti
nent, stopping at Fort Boise. Be
fore reaching that post, at Fort 
Hall, the baggage had been re
duced as much as possible and re
packed. and the wagon, converted 
into a cart. Fort Boise, two miles 
below the old Boise City, is men
tioned as being “ so rude an in. 
closure that it would hardly pass

for a cattle pen or mule corral.’ ’ 
It was decided to leave the cart 
there, until some one could come 
back and take it on to the e-tab- 
li-heii mission in Oregon; thi- wa* 
done later. In 1842 Whitman 
traveled overland to the East and 
returned the following year with 
a large party < f  emigrant-, again 
stopping at Fort Boise on the way. 
Whitman’s efforts had much t t do 
with the acquisitii n of the Oregon 
territory and the settlement if 
this boundary dispute.

RELATED TO OYSTERS

Scallops form a group of hi- 
valve- related to the oyster. The 
two shells are shaped like fans, 
usually marked with prominent 
ridges that radiate from the hinge, 
and the edges are undulated. They 
are found along our Atlantic 
shores. The central muscle is the 
edible part; the season is October 
to March.

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

One-Way Plows
W e  have just received a carload of Genuine 
Newel Sanders O ne-W ay Plows. These 
plows are the new 1 935 Models with many 
improvements on them over previous mod
els. They have three levers, electric heat 
treated disc, with three and one-half inch 
cup. They are much lighter draft than the 
average one-way. They may be used with 
a team or tractor. These prices are deliver
ed to you in C row ell:

6 foot with 20 inch disc. . . $155.00
0 foot with 24 inch disc. . . $170.00
9 foot with 20 inch disc. . . $185.00
USED 15-301. H. C. TRACTOR $325.00

See them now on Display at our place

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
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Barbecue Picnic Is 
Enjoyed by Rotary 

Members. Families

uit twenty Kotariuus and 
families and gue.-ts were 
t for a menu’ last Thursday 

'.c a’. Grihble park. Two 
,ui h,' n bameeued f ‘*t the 

otiti 1 iK:C2fc& i o n.
owing t vvc) e ‘ tortilini mi con-
I T. (Iiavt*>. Tewi.\ elected 
ent, and other 1935-36 of*

. were in-talvd The other 
er* are: T. B. Klepper, vice 

; V. : : W alden and Meri 
lui, direct or*, and Muvk B ** 
secretary-treasurer, 

ile reti! ire  President. H. K. 
t: i., automat lea'.ly become.* n 

>: P,' * v\ .. a a'.k by L.
in appieeiation >f the 
the ret ir ing piesident 

)tarv'*Ann. a

heei 
o f  Ai 
p r 
ix

1* O * u a

M: invai

ib a- 
Mi

Mrs. Self Presents
Pupils in Recital

NEW l i b r a r y  b o o k s
FOR SUMMER READING

MISS FR \NCK

Self presented 
in piano recital

i wa- 
Detail the

ursday and Friday—  
W ILLIAM POWELL ,nd 

JEAN HARLOW

R ECK LESS

K. IVrigl 
and li i 
\va* ma-

Eli

CH a : ES of
s e r e :

PIMPLE
:t ”
! a mede

'IRTHDAY PARTY IN
HONOR OF MONA SELF

•lui

ri,

n-
■ oeca-¡ 
d L e i . !

T: /.geratd and I 
,;:u al,,.ut , Miss Agnes Kepplier, dean et

I Ani eri va n essai Isis uni prominent 
a*: ■ were ai - I biographer, who "as given the b«u- 

e ea:p, -eu I oriiry degree of doctor of letters by 
> "  Prince:,m university. She is the

second woman to lie so honored by 
Princeton in its existence of nearly
2>t0 years

Mown. Mr. 
ve: emonie*.

,‘n her .-evera
itavs.

Atti
a

Sat . day Matinee On!y—
BOB STEELE in

BIG  C A L IB R E
Also Rinty and Rex in

THE LAM of The WILD"
and a Good Comedy

Sat :r.iay Night fr mi 7 :-t0 t,
1 i : it) only—

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
and CLARK CABLE

IT H A P P E N E D  
O N E  N IG H T

A!* i Good Comedy.
“ The Law if .he Wild”  will 
: w at for one : un only.

Sat iidav Night Preview. Sun
day and M a day -

CLARK CABLE »nd 
CONSTANCE BENNETT in

After Office Hours
N’eWs----- C omedv

Tue*day and Wednesday— 
PATRICIA ELLIS and 
WILLIAM GARAGAN

in

A  Night A t the R itz
also

>, , ”ed Short Subjects.

gana * and contest*
yed. Piatt,, ttuir.beis were | 
ftv Neil K belts. Andrà 
:ijde B ay. .Ir., ti. B 
. Mai an Seif. Duane 
:iia Lucy Bray. I*a Belle 
Í Bett'-. Fan Belle. 
wa> served throughout!

ine

'•se pla
in and 

Lora 
an

tram and the- beautiful 
cake were served.

t were: Mrs. Tom 
ighters. \udra La
ti Iris; Mrs. Burl- 

hei - n. Boyd, and 
laughter, Margaret; Mr-. J. D. 
M ei and ìaug'tei. Betty Ruth; 
v  .. Walte“ I. g and son. Edgar: 
M s. Clyde Bray anil children,
' 'yde, Jr.. Anna Lucy, Dan and 
Ki t h:  Mrs. G. B. Neill and son, 
!.. B . Jr.: M *. liar •>• Capps ai d 
- ti. Dual e: Mrs. Gordon Self. Rav 
Pii ■ Nil Bi l e  r  dee. Nell Roh
er'-. B’lster K her'.*. Reed Pyle, 
Wanda Seif. Beverly Self. .Janet 

B-ttie Tan Beil and litt'e* 
-iste'. Pauline Capps. Marian Self. 
Givn-ii Mar) Self, Mr-. K. E. 
Sell and the ho'i'-ree. Mis* Mora

the luncheon was enjoyed 
ir.test was held. The re- 

aindei of the afternoon was 
’ nt in i andiwol'k and genial 

conversation.
The following were present. 

Mr*. Holman, Mi*s Elva Holman. 
M -- Mvr’ta Holman, Mr*. l)ye**, 
Mrs. J e Wa d. Mts. J. W. Cook, 
Mrs. Marion Crowell, Mr*. Jim 
C. . Mi- J. H. Shulls. Mrs. A. 
T. Sehooley, Mi *. I-. A. Davis, Mr*.

!., ■ ,g. Mi - Edgai W, n a< k. 
Mi*. N. J. Roberts, Mrs. Chas. 
Campbell. Mi- I ■ Harr*. Mr*. 
R. L. Kincaid, the two children of 
Mr*. Dyt*- and the baby daughter 
" f  Mrs. Wat .

S l H l'H ISK  SH O W E R

M's. Clarence 
r music pupils 

at he: home last Friday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, with the mothers, 
grandmothers and a few friends 
of the pupils present.

The following program was giv
en:
J. Piano Duet Behr

Ima lean Storm and Thelma 
Li is Moore

2. (a ) April Flower* —  William* 
(b ) le t '*  G F*h:ng— Wil

liam *.
June Billington

•'!. (a )  Cherry Blossom* —  Wil- 
liants.

(b ) Si Saw— Williams.
Mary Curtis

4. (a) Mtnw Bobolink— Erb.
(li) The Three Clocks —  Wil

liams.
Clonita Russell

•">. (a ) The Joyous Peasant —  
Scluimai .

(M  Let's Dance and Sing —  
Rebe.

Jean Orr
6. Trio — Dainty Butterflies —

Mai tin.
Mary Evelyn Edward*. Jny- 
zelle T.vsinger, Clonita Rus
sell.

7. lid On the Meadow— Hopkins, 
(b ) Little Kiench Doll— Hop-

kin-.
Joyzelle Tysinger. 

s. (a> Fairyland Mu*ic— Pioget. 
(b ) Yellow Butterfly —  Mae In

dian.
Mary Evelyn Edwaids 

d. Golden Rain Nocturne— Cloy.
Thelma Lois Mooie.

10 Duet — Curlylock'* Waltz —  
Lynes.

Mary Evelyn Edwards 
Thelma Lois Moore 

Punch was served, with Mrs. 
Jimmie Self piesiding at the punch 
bowl.

book* were 
this w eek : 

uad*”  ̂•rosar«

’ —  Franklin D.

The following re 
added to the library 

“ Texas at the t 
H. Sohotfelmayer.

“ On Our Way”
Roosevelt. , ... .

'•Men in W hite"— Sidney King*-
ley

'"T h e  Old Maid"— Zoe Aiken*. 
"N  \r in November"- -Josephin«

Johnson. „
“ Stai* Fell on Alabama

Cai liter.

Carl

Interesting Notes

Men drivers average ::4 pc’ 
more fatal accident* than women, 
insurance cnipanv 
veal.

?r cent 
rom

statistics re-

over seven tunes a* 
ene rally normal 

iniong epileptic*.

Diabetes i 
prevalent among 
persons a*

Dr. Edith Milier of Ohio 
the fingernails id per*oit* 
arthritis h si their  ̂sulpluii. 
nail- of tuhereulo*is patient** 
theii calcium.

*ay*
with
The

USE FOR <;prAT
H i

ÛiAh

‘V 1 !’ -• ;jL

Great Dane 
giuni, Gei nian\ 
simili wagon-, 
and fam i proil 
They aie al*.. , .... n
houmls" and hUv,. \ ”  ' «1 
cessfully traili, d in ^

Cre.. N.fivs of S0„Tk,
t)ne type of , *

pisciti ni ili) is a nativo f rW 
soas where ¡t U U-, i 
fish.

" ni wh;c 
are ,

Gettine One',
"Kvcrvbodv 

way.”  said F 
maybe a fter t 
it."

"" K
"ant*
’ Kben.

Willi elle i rv timber Is m great 
demand by cabinet n uke:* bei ause 
it takes such an excellent polish.

Dr. K iy *hi Otturi, 
phychiutrist. believe 
will be overrun wit 
‘ ‘utile** We ale 111“ I 
our living."

Manchuf ¡an 
the w oi M 
the insanie 
reserved in

Giselle Prevllle, sixteen--year-old 
Parlslenne, who was selected as 
Miss France In a beauty contest. 
The jury first picked Elizabeth Pitz, 
a Saarlander who took 1 rench no 
tionality after the plebiscite, but 
the spectators started such a riot 
that Mile. Pitz declined the title.

Manufactured by L.
pow der Specialist**1 
m a k e  nothing but ] 
in g  p o w d e r — 
s u p e r v i s i o n  of 
ch e m ists . ’

A L W A Y S

u:

A steamboat invented bj H 
|Spani*li seamai i. ! i ail a 
:*l>e«d of three miles ar. hour.

All bar helm * over 11 year* of 
I age must pay a special tax in N'isli. 
Jugoslavia.

THE TWELVE APOSTLES

1 c!ve \p -til were : An
drew. Peter. James, John, Philip, 
Bartholomew. Matthew, Thomas. 
• Ian»,'- the le**, Jude, Simon Zelote* 
an, Matthias. The last named wu* 
eho>, n by lot to tak“ the place of 
Judu- l* anot.

Tf

Since the 
mar. army 
th.e Francis 
heim.

World War 20(1 Gel 
officers have entered 
an m nasterv at Ger

THE M UTTO N BIRD
More Ei gli-h i 

than anv thei f
• -(mk'-n in < 'hina 
ueigti language.

An Old
When a i!ng ha 

the finger by *ome<»ne 
bring bad luck if y„u 
be removed.

Rin? Belief
been placed on

Sa m e price tod« 
as 44 years og«

SS M I C H  f « r j j|

FU LL PACK 
N O  S L A C K  FILLII

it will 
allow it to

Last Monday afternoon the 
Business and Professional Women 
met in speiial ses-ion in the office . 
nf tr.e U >me Demonstration agent. 
After a short busines* session the! 
real purpose of the meeting wa* , 
disclosed.

This proved to be a surprise ! 
shower for a member o f the club. 
Nellie Brisco-Paehacek, whose mar- ! 
nugi U.-t November was recently 
am •unc« ,I. The bride received
many nice and useful gifts, for 

I which she expressed her thank* 
:*ted in the graciously. Those enjoying the so-| 
union Self. ■ .al Iv ui were: M, -d-tme- Henry 

rdt, M. O’Connell, Alice
MOTHER AND SISTERS OF B. !l. ......  Soh mon, and M-----

MISS HOLM AN HONORED 1. : : .e Pa -sell. Ira Pearl Saun.ie
--------- > Mayme Lee Collins, Gus'.a Davis. 1

A large, black seabird which 
frequents Australian islands isi 
known as the mutton bird. Its | 
young are very fat and yield an I 
oil which i* claimed to be 60 times | 
t ichei in vitamin- than cod liver) 
nil.

Vellum
Vellum i* a fine pan n ent. isu- 

ally calfskin, used for expensive 
bindings for books and also f 
written manuscripts. It i* ideai 
white in color.

SHOW  U. S. FILM S

Organ of Balance First
The rtr-t part of the body to ma

tine i* the oigan «d' balance in tr. 
inner eat. It i* a* lar^e at birth 
a* it ever will be.While American motion pictures

predominate in the larger the-, _________________
atre* in China, low-priced picture _ . _ . . ... . .
house- are -applied almost entile- Governa,ent-Paid Minuter.
1" !v  Chinese producers. i , J ’? , “ " ' " Y  r\ ' ' \ ' T ma_____ [___________ , mu i*ter* d the ( hutch t Eng-

I land were paid by the government.

T1 c hoste** Was as- 
taining hv Mrs. i

A covered di*h luncheon was 
v ..et: a' he home of Mr*. R. L. 
Kincaid last Monda*- t ■ lion h- Mr*. 
J. T. Holman and Mis* Elva Hol- 
nun of Teneha atni Mi-. H. \\ . 
I*y ■** of Hearne. mother and sis- 
••• - of Mi-* M-ma Holman, who

JULIUS C AE SAR  T A L L . TH IN

Julius Caesar was tall and rath
er thin, with a thoughtful, pale 
face. His eyes were black, he wore 
no beard, and in the latter part of 
his life he was bald.

H A B IT  GREW  TO BE G ENERAL

SATURDAY
Specials

M. J. 3. C O FFE E
3-lb Can

85c
R EX  JELLY

S-lb Pad

36c
B R O O M

5 Strand

39c
Our Mother’s Cocoa

2-lb. Can

19c
White Pony O A T S

WITH TUMBLER

28c
M A T C H E S
RED DEVILS, C.rfon

23c
P O T T E D  M E A T

Bent Quality, 7 Can*

25c
Golden Drip Syrup

Gallon

59c
Our Own Brand Tea

3 o r.. Pkg. for

10c
Texas Girl CO FFEE

1-lb. Package

21c
SO U R  P IC K LE S

Short Quart

18c
Excell C R A C K E R S

2 -1 b. Bo x

22c
haneyH rasor

-  A N D —

C A S H -W A Y  G R O C E R Y

1 Myrna Holman, and the honoi

W hat’s New? For a time in it* early state-
! I,o«id eareet law * of Ohio were 

. , I amended and made worse merely 
A n-w -ev ne vyill detect faked f,.,. t(,e >a|̂e 0f  making a good- 
p: m i.g- " h“ el: are passed fl .j-vd volume, and a* an excuse f “ i 
o.d master*._____ | legislators to stay on the job and

. |thus
The claimed invention ,,f a ma

chine wh’ch will efficiently har- 
* the seed of buffalo gra-s is im-

...... t“ the sod-ntripped YS'est-
e’ r, state*.

draw their !•>.; per day.

V IS IO N  IS IM PO R TA N T

ate til
t experiments at Yale iniii- 

at the new heavy water 
.e action of the heart ami 
u- fui medicali«'.

In children a* voting a- three 
and four years old visi n plays an 
extremely important part in learn- 

g. psychologists found in tests.

Dei.«ironietei s attached 
trunks ot citiu* tree- are 
leeoni the radial growth 
•o determine whether the
occurs at the 
he branche-.

to the 
used to 
f tree- 
growth

FOUNDED BY COLUM BUS' SON

Cumana. capital of th.- state of 
s ic ie  in Venezuela, was founded' 
y Chiistopher Columbus’ son. 

Diego, as New Toledo in 1521. 1

SEATTLE . .. Miss Mary C. Duffy 
(above), of Newark, N. J., ia to 
open the Catholic Daughters of 
America international convention 
here July 1st. She is Supreme Regent 
of the order, the largest Catholic 
women’s organization in the world.

-ame time as that of

Jam, twice a* rich in vitanvn C ! 
; * lemon juice, i* being made from 
the sweet red pepper in Hungary.

A«uonomers believe that dust 
'torn.- -uch a* those of the Mid
dle W est aie common on Mars.

It is now known that plants, 
like human*, -uffer from disease- 
vused by virus and are immune 

after recovery.

JUST A SIGN

If  you have company on Mon
day, it is a -ign you will have com
pany each day through the week.

Progress of Patent Business
The United States patent office 

was 121 year* issuing the first mil
lion [latent.*: but another million 
went through the patent mill in 
the next 24 years.

LONDON . . .  In her first tourna
ment play since retirement through 
illness two years ago, Helen Wills 
Moody (above), took the first step 
toward regaining her world laurels 
when she eame through the Ht. 
George's H ill tourney to win Use 
finals 6-0 6-4.

H O T  W E A T H E R
B A R G A I N S

7 ^ 2  C O L D  CASH
/.*!

4
*

One-Gallon 

T H E R M O S  JUGS 

$1.69 and Up

S h i r t s

W ith  g rea t pride w e  o f fe r  you these fine Broadcloth  

.Shirts. T h ey ’re  V an  Heu.sen Sh irts with all their 

traditional h igh  quality , m aterial asd tailor

ing. and w ith  the new  non-wilt collar, 

especially  fine fo r  summer. Com 

plete selection o f all white, 

solids and new patterns.

T R Y  T H E M — T h ey  W o n ’t Shrink— W on ’t W rin k le—  

W o n ’t W ilt— W on ’t Sag.

Gallon Water J u g . . . . 2 5 1
17 oz Goblets, Green and Chystal, each 15c 

14 oz. Ice Tea Glasses, each 7cI

Ice-Lipped Water Pitchers, green, each 29cI

Green Crock Mixing Bowl, each 25c

E A T  O U R  F R O Z E N  M A L T S  and 

ENJOY G O O D  H E A L T H  

Big G la s s ................5c

HARWELL’S VAK1ETY
I?

I *5*

R .B .E D W A R D S  C O M P A N Y

.-•X -X -H -H -i-H 1 *8* 'H * '!■ '1' ‘t'4 i!HFhW "W -!-X "hhhh

The Latest

R O Y A L
Portable Typewriter

S52.50
-Standard Keyboard —  A ll big niachinf 
features at half the price of a regular ntt*
chine.

- < e it at 1 He News office, or call for a <denV 
onstration.

I the FOARD COUNTY NEWS
•H~-XX*-t~H~H~H"l I I I .............. ..


